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INDIAN LYRICS.
I V.

TE PREGIOUS METALS.

The Wliite man caine from the rising suinr
Axe, spade and firelock in his hands;

With riiiim aid presents, our trust lie won,
We then for trinkets lost our anids.

The tall old trecs and bush he'll fel,
Ploirih ip die prai rie and huniting ground,

These fet hi ni takce-but we never tefl
Whiere silver mine or the gold is foid.

By many a river with Infdian naine,
In giullies deep, in creeks and bays,

And rocky iills-wiere irn searc> of gaine
The Trapper spends his niglits and days,

By.streamis and barrens wliere beavers d wel
And inoose and cariboo lierds abound,

l coal aid oplper-wve never tell
W liere are thle precious imetals found.

'Imid scenes k1e these, ani in pathless wild,
The squatter's footsteps far beyond-

Wherc the cedars guide the foest child,
WVe find rici ores wvith iazel wand.

Bliteertain death by the mrystic spel],
Or secret arrow and poisoied woind,

Is doon of him who has dared te tell
Where silver mine or the gold isfoiîd.

In ages past, as our Sachems say
Long bearded men, for sordid gain,

The Sons of Thunder, in prod array
Came froin the vinle ciad hils ofSpain

Be' instinct led in their quest ofgold
bey sought-as chases red der,the hound--

Their El Dorado-no traitör told
Where are the precions rmetals fond.

As spoils of Yar, these maraifders, nailed,
Their plumes and pennons in the air,-

The Incas' treasires bore off-bit failed
To find the nuiets buried there.

Rude native weapons colid not repel
The hostavho foughtwith explosive sound

And.lightning flash-but rever teli
Where airer Ore and dhe gold are found.

For our Reserves, leaving fielIs and flocks,
Still Westward ho 1 cry the Yen geese,

And ansack rivers, hills and rocks,
How canwe smîoke die Pipe of Peace?

Ini search of placers and grains of gold
hl'iey sift tesands and tærrow hie ground,

But by tie B3raves thIcy wil soon be told
To iave our liads where tie mines are

fouid.
Mont-ea. H. J. K.

CANA DIAN , BSSAY S.

Er J08EPi K. FORAN.

A GLANCE JNTO THE FUTURE.

Wr have, already, traced as well and as
faithfully, at the saine time, as shortly
as we coulid the past history of our couîn-
try. Let us, now, glahnce into the future I
Lot us ponotrate, as far as is possible
into th sconCs of the yet to bel

The future like a Cresent lights the deep-
oning skcy:of Vime,

sings MlcCatty in th?)ines we have
quoted il a vrevions essay. Mai may
crir, and mupt necessarily err to some
extent in his idèas with regard te the
unniown -eienis that li, hid in the
imysteriious slrinds of the irnprvious
future. But 'without laying claini to
a spiritof prophesy, and withoutagreat
feai of Our vision being formed of Srial
castles-judgiig fri the universal his-
tory of' nations-from tho st, and pro-
sent-of or owi laIndi wo m ay safely
express ouri idens and opinions upon the
evintsq, that ycars hence the historian,,
sitting upon somoni rinod i monument of
the present ago, u-ay have te chronicle
upon his page

à
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E'verything that existed or exists
sems to have had a côurse imarked ont
for i. As the sun rises in the mnorning
and for a limited numIber of hois
ascends towarids the zenith, shines foi a
tinie froin his mid-day thironc and
thon sinks as he aroso-so evcey
object within the groat worid las
its birth, its time to rise, to flourisi,
and its tiie to fall. So is it foi' ov'ry
paticular nation and tie aggrogato of
the naitions. zl

In the far off East was thre ciadle of
humanity. As time advanced and as
the nunibei of mon inceased, nation
after nation sprang up-each ono bei ng
faithier West than the foregoing ono.
On and on they mi'arhe'id until the
utnost Westein limit of' Eurî'ope was
reaclied. Tle vast ocean lay beyond,
but mai, giided by the liand of P'ovi-
dence, still. f'ithfil to his mission,
leaped the mighcty spae 0f waters and
comienced the saime pr'ograninie on
the new continent, On the Eastein-
nost extiremity of' Ameiica did lie land.
and since his advent lie lias been pio-
cecding slowly but siriely towar'ds tlie
West. Sucli seens to hlave been the
march of civilization in goncial. And
for cach particulai nation tlher'e is a
visible line marked ont, a conise made-
from 'which none can depart.

Tr'oy aroso-Troy flouriished and Tioy
fell! The lines of Homer and Vii-git
tell the classie scholar of the lth cei-
tuary, that llium fuit ! Athens sprang
up-Athens shone with learning and
civilization-Athens suil down to thre
level of Ti'oy aind .the speeches of
Demosthenes and tragedies af Sophocles
still riemninds us that Atiens was once
the seat of lear'ning. Carthage appear'ed
-becane mistress of the West and
Marius sat lamenting his own fate
upon the ruins of Car'thage. By tlie
banis of the Tiber Rlline was built; she
'eached the zoiith of earthly powier and
splendor, she seemed beyond the effects
of time;-yet ages have passed away
and the Roman Empire is no more.
After Rone came the mntions ofmodern
ruirope. By degrees tlhey have pro-
gressed and have iiow reached the sIm-
nit of thei' pi'osperity. While they

wer'e springing up, Canada -was yet
sleeping in the a'ms of nature,-un-
known, und'camt of, hidden in the

depths of lii forests. Now tlîîat tley
have cachled the liiit of their success,
Canada is on ly begitining her careor.

EuIrope's nations imist sooner or later
f'ollow ini the traces of tiose of antiquity.
It nay take a longer tini than foi the
nations of' the past-but Lie day of their
declinîe inist ail coie.

Sooiei Oi laterî the colobr'ated wor'ds
of Lord Macaulay shall coio tie, thlat
"soie lone wandcrer from Nw Zealand
shall talce his stand upon a broken aicli
of London 1Br1idge aind sketch the ruins
of St. Pul's." Anld if' the nations so
pi'ogr'ess by tic timie Canada is in hci'
dccline, in the fai' oi' urkiown regionîs
of the great west sorie new anid beauiti-
full eounlîti'y imiay spring up anid so 011
until tie whole globe shall bo inliabited;
so oi 'til tlie ci'oss shall be planted On
eveiy cornci' of' the earth; and thenl it
inay be but to begin again, as the suri
begins aiiew his daily courî'se,-or tliat
imîay b the timîîe w«he eaci alid all of
God's ci'Cattiros shall liavc ftlfillel their
missions and iL shal be pioclaimîîed that
Timle is no more !

All this inay scemî, at fir'st, visionary
and without foundation. Tle picture
mnay sein to have been too far drawn,.-
but it, is certain that history, "thÉle
nighty chrionicler of the riave," las

pr-oved that evyy nation lias lad its
thr'ce distinct epoclhs, or periods, to rise,
to flouîrisl and to fall, and concluding
fioi. listory it requires not the spirit of
a prophet to forietell thiat Cannda has not,
as yet, r'cached the suimimit of lier courso.
And if' she is destined to asccnd still
further-may we not figur'o to ourselves
a futni-e, not far distant of glory and

prosprity equal to that of' any of
JEuiope's nations ?

Such is the future we piedict for Can-
ada-andl now that We have dweiLt upon
our past, now that we have a ceitain
knowledge,suuperluous if' yoti vill, but iii
alnycase tie and fui th ful,of'otic eoun ti-y's
caree',-and having, likewise, in iniagi-
nation built up a future lor oui' land, w«e
inay tuin to tlî pe'sont.

"Thuere is glor-y iii the Present"-
siîngs the poet and ail'eady have we ap-
plied bis linos to the sto'y of oui' countr'y.
That glor'y of whicl e speak is not tle
empty word thit expiesses too tuly
the sor'ow, disappoiitient and vanity
of worldly pomp and extoi'io nagniti
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clice. IL is not the glory of an Alexan-
<lir, drenched in ic blood of thousands;
il is not the glory of an Augustus-tho
flooting phantom that hovers around the
thronos of! the scoptred. No, Our glory
is of a more su stantial nature. It
comes froin the pople themnselves, and
like the ray of lighit falling u pon the
polislhed miirror is rollected in ail ils
beauty ipon the saine people.

We glory in our present,-in our
nic of' lcainng and wisdom,-in the

virtue of our poCIlo,-i n our uniion,-
in our inustititiuis,-in onr physical, in-
tellectual and moral advantages and ae-
guiremients. Wc glory in our Canada
as she stands, a freo land i p îld with
the sons of divers races uited in one
gr'anîd a holy alliance. Such is aur'
glory 1

IL will be our task tiien, to show forth
while tiating iof 0111 present mnany of
the stri king physical, intellectual and
moral beauties and advan tages that adoru
the land. They are numbcrlcss, and we
hope ta make a happy choica when se-
lecting our themes.

ANGLO-SAXON 'TR EATKENT OF
TIE RED ÏMAN.

THE history of lte Red Indian on
the Amncrican continent may h summed
up in a few words-you arc in ic way
-your lands are wanted-you ean go-
die if you lilke but--go.

The council of Ialifax voted all the
poor JRcd mon that (lvelt in the penin
sula, "sa many banditti rufians or
rebLs," and by iLs anthority Corn-
wallis, " to bring the rascals to reason,"
offered for every ana of them " taken or
killed" ten guineas to be paid on produc-
tion of the savarc or is scalp. Wrat
wondcr if the %Cd Man disappenrcd
equally with the volf fromi the iand.

Nor have our Aniorican cousins been
one wit behind band norless sueessfill.
In that gréat Republic, as conspicuous
for its social as for iLs11raligious up-
hevals, we sec the last and saddestpràof
of the utter inability of Protostantisn
to clevata the sivage nature. And yet
hire we have a people from whom w C
might have hoped better things. Capa-
ble as il undoubtedly is in the natural
oï'der of the inost irduaiià and sustined

df'orts, i is only in what touches the
soul that the Anerican nation is
fochbc, u corîtain and unreliablo. Vigour-
os bey)n all other races in the pursuit
of' material goods, it is blind and impo-
tent only in spiritual things. The gift
of divine iaith, without which muan is
after all only an intellectualanimal)tiey
have iLher lost or novaie possessed.
lHance the weainess of the supernatural
elemnent in all classes of Anericai
sociCty ; and hience also the impotence
of Ainerican society to avangalizo the
savage. " lu tle Unîited states" said a
Protestant bishop (1862) before a Gene-
ra Convention of' his community in
New York, " there is less religion with
more pretece than in any other country
in thic world professedl]y Christian."
What wonder then if the American
nation failed in its mission to the Red
Mal:in. The vonder would have bon if
it had not. ' Add nothing to nothing
and nothing remains" is an axion which
holds good of religion as of numearals.
Without religion itself the Ameîrican
nation Could ilot rive whatit had not to
bestow.

But it is not at the door of tho
Ainerican nation that the destruction
of the Red Man mnust altoother be
laid. The destruction of tho Red Man
like the institution of sliavery was a
legacy boquenthcd il by Englaind. It
was by British colonists and by British
oflieials that the Red Man was goaded
to those deeds of rataliation Nvhich fur-
nishcd a flinsy pretext foi his extermin-
atioi. And this in return foi' kind
treatiment on his part. "l 3'han you
fist arrived on odi' shores" said an
Indian chief to the masters of New
York "you were destitute of food we
gave youi our beans and our corn ; we
fed you with oysters and fisi, and
now for our recompense you mur-
der Our people." But this was not ail;
in killinr " our pople" thcy killed their
ovn flesh and blood. " The traders
wioni your first ships loft on our shores
to t'affic until their return," continued
the chief, "nwaie chorished by us as
tUie apple a ou oye; we gave thema
our daugiters as wives; ainongst those
yoiu have murdared ere children of
your otu blood." (Bancroft II. 564.)
Nor is this ail, the gi'eatest histoi-
ian of the United States acknowledges,
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that from al classes of Protestants-
from Puritans, froin Dutch Calvin ists
and froin English Episcoplians-the
poor red man received lte saine trcat-
ment. " wEngland" hosays "vaged
a disastrous war of extermination ; th
Dutch were scarcely ever at peace
with the Algonquins. The laws of Mlary-
land refer to Indian iostilities andi mas-
sacres which extended as far as Rich-
mond." Two noble exceptions to those
deeds of blood stand out in honourabie
relief-the Quakers and the French.
" Penn came" says our historian " with-
out arms ; he declarcd his purpose to
abstain from violence; lie had no mes-
sage but peace; and not a drop of Quaker
blood was ever shed by an India,." That
the French had been equally kind is
proved fron the faOt, that when the
French authorities made their last jour
noy through Canada and down the valley
of the Mississippi they received on ail
sides expressions of passionate attach-
ment fron the many tribes of red men.
" To this day" says General Cass " The
poriod of French domination is the era of
all that is happyin Idian reminiscen-
ces." " Wien the Frenchmen arrived at
these Falls" said a Chippewa chief in 1826
to the Ai erican agen t atSault S te. Ma rie,
" they came and kissed us. They called
us children and we found then fathers.
We lived like brethren in the sanie lodgc.
They nover mocked our ceremonies and
they never molested the places of our
dead. Seven generations of men have
passed away, but we have not forgotten
it. Just, very just, were îhey to us"
(Jameson part Il. p. 14S.) The French
(Mr. Bancroft obse-ves) "had won the
affection of the savages * * * and
retained it by religious influence. They
seemed to be no more masters, but
r'ather companions and frien'ds. More
formidable enemies now appeared, a'ro-
gant in their p-etensions, scoffing inso-
lently at those whom they superseded,
driving away their Catholic priests, and
introducing the ti'affic in rum, whici till
then had been effectively prohibited"
(IV. 79.)

May we not safely say, that had the
F'ench 'etained possession of America
the Red Indian would have survived to
this day to worship the God of the
Chiristian ?

LAN.DLOI) AND TENANT.

lv is a bealtiful imoi'ning in springi tlie
sui is shiining brightily, an the birds
are sinIgitg iorrily in the yot leafless
trees. 'lm i'refieshinggr'eon of the min-
dows and ficids is dtelighltfli, and eveûry-
thing aronmd somnîs ha;tppy. lappy ?
Alas! no, not ail. We look ao-tidi, but
wo sec nO cottage ; yet those tall trees
secin to point oti this as the habitation
of nan. Ai ! wiy are those ýtones aid
this earth scatteredi about? Ah, rcadet',
herc lias been the happy home ofi the
Irish peasant ; liee lias lie playcd wii
a chil ; lire lias lie gown fron child-
hood to nmanihood ; liQire lias li tasted
all thiose joys whicli once made muîîsic in
his young lieart. No wonder, thi, that
for this place lie retainîs a )ov'e, stiong
and energtic,-hat it secis as if' his
heait- was torni froi its place w'hetn le
is foi-ced to part fi-oi lis dentr home.

He as parted froni it, genîtle 'ecadcr,
but low reiuctantly IHe was forced to
leave the lione of his childhood, and
you now behold before you the ruined
home of' the Irîish " taant-at-will, and
truly, indeed, at the will of the landlord.
He has faiied to pay his rent, anîd, of
course, lie must give up his land. The

c-owbar briigade " is brought into re-
qisition,- and lie is turned out on the
charity of his poor iieighbours.

le lias gone to hlie roadsidé, there to
talce up his abode for the pi-esent, whith-
er' wle w'ill follow him, and sec in wvhat
condition h is landlord has turned him
out on the cold world. At a bond in
the road, near what was once his own
home, wa behold a miscrable sod cabin
erected by his kind neigl hbou-s for tie
poor outcast anid bis failiy. lot us eii-
ter. On soine straw' in the corner of
the cabin lies a decropit old manl. Al-
rcady lie seenms no laonger' of' this wvorld.
The sharp, denth-ike featites the glazed.
oye and einaciated iand, tells us lhat
death lias mnairked out the pool- suffeter
as his victima. Ile senms iot to perceive,
the objects about hin; and in bis hands
lue Clasps with the rigid grasp of dath
a small crucifix. Around bis wi-etched
couch kncel his son and his damigliter-
in-law-the youîng and wi'etched wife
who it seems is doomed to hardships
aiready; and also, reader, you may seo
heî'e a holy and revm-end mian, the ser-
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vant of God, the Catholic priest, who
has just atincitisteretd to the dyiig itan
the iast consolations of eou holy religion.

Standtiing ci the ver-go of otornity, and
-locing back on the tyranny, injustice,
anîtd cruelty which have occasioied idm
anld his famaily so munch suffei'ci'ng, tei c
poor vietim seeins ready to proniouince
a curse on his persecutor. But, ne, it
is a bLossinga prayer, to the Most High,
for conversion and forgiv'ness, for his
nmy. Thiat lioly-tiat sublime relig-

ion, whic ih onan make ian lo r'get a 1
injurics antd afIroits, antd can tut iiin
froi his own wicked inclinations to
the patls of virtue antd good w'orks.

Tlic lips of the sulferrci move; lie is
praying. " Thy ioly wili be otine oi
ciaLtli as it is ii ieavOn. O Jesus receive
lly poor suffterings ini retuarn fer mîy sins,

and gran)t to my enlemies forgivenless
and repentitace. God have micy on1
Ie, a siner. Jesus, MtLaty,-

he pulise stopped-muved-again
stoppei ; the body licaved convulsively,
and the spirit has flown to that regioni
wh'erc all the sorrows of this life will bc
chaiged in to joys. Wild, uncontrolled,
vas thc grief of the son ani lhs young
wifc. They wept long, iad prayed te
the good Lord to roward the suff'rings
of his servant, and not, to consider his
ofl'ences. Then tlecy became enlm, the
good priest, consoled theI, ind poinitrg
to the clear' bliue sky, ho said, I Hoi is
thero; why tic yo griovo that lue las
gone te lis Father' in Heaven ?"

Another day andiil tli old-mati is laid
iii thie pautper's grave. He sloops the
slecp of' death; his dust vill mingle
ivith that of lis fathors. But. those lo
:re left behind, how iwill they live?
TheiLr pool' icighboirs cannot einploy
thmem. Will they soll their souls and
their fnith for the pottage of the souper?

flie good priest, bas again come 'te
corsolo thoi, and hus kindly offoeted to
giveoout of his own poor pittanîce, a
snm suflicient to transport to that more
favored line, Amorica, the young muan,
and a friend has eoffered to shai-c witli
the youing wife his own poor cabin.
The offers are gladly accptetd, and the
young man has sailed foL Aimerica, aid
the young wife has goie to the house

-of lier friendi. * * *
Long years have passed, andi a chango

has come over the scene. The young,
man as returned with the fruits of
long years of toil,-a sum sufficient to
puy for their fiu-m again. The landlord,
too, bas dcparted this worId, and has
bocn succceded by one far more huinne.
H promises to let the young man have
the farmi cf wh' c his father' had been
wrocnged. The ocher isgratefulily accept-
od, and the youing man antid is wife are
comfcrtably settled in tbeir own home

Such things as ive bave borendeav-
ored te sketch, wrc ot cf ra'e, ccli'-
-ence. No, alas i ii that terrible year,
1S47, thîcy were almost innuimerable.
Biut it is to bc hoped, which we alniost
despaiir of' however, seeing the prosent
action of the. ladilords ii the West of
Ireland, that te tenant will be better
prepared iii future, lest sometbing
(which God forbid) might again occur,
andi that the landloird will not oppress
his poor tenants, as too many of them do
withoutthe lcast conscience.

JAMES.

LET THIEM ALONE.

NEvne try to rob any one of his good
opinion of' himself. It is the nost cruel
thing yeu can do. Moreover, it is by
ne means doing whatyou would be done
by. Crusih a wonan's self-esteem, and
you miake ber crossgraincd and snappish.
Do the saine with a man, and you only

atikie himn morose., Yo man to create
a swect, humble crcature, but you'il
never do it. Tho people vwlio thinc
best of themselves arc apt to be
best. Womcn grow pretty iii believing
they are so, antid fine qualities often crop
out after one has been told one has
them.

It only gratifies a monentary spite te
for-co yo'r ow'n unfavorable opinion of
him dcep into another's nind. It nover,
never, niever did anîy good. Ah i if this
ývorltd, fuill of ugly people and aNkw ard
people, of silly people and vain people,
knew their own tei'ciencies, whuat a sitt-
ing iin sack-cloth and ashes we should
havo ?

The grcatest of aill things that a man
cani possess is a satisfactory identitý.
If tliat which he ctals T pleases hui, i
is well with him; otherwise, he is utter-
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ly wretched. Let your follow-boings
aloni hold no truthful mirrors before
teiir eyes, unless with a pur'e intention
t uproot sin. So may a mirror with-
.out a flaw never bo prepared fbr you.
In those thlings w'hich wo cannot help,
may we never be blind to our own short-
comings. Wre are noiher igly, nor
Iwkw'ard, nor uninteresting' to ourselves,

if w'e do not know it. A [ool may have
the wisdomn of Solomon in his ow'n con-
coit. Lot him be, and the path to the
grave will bo easier for him to tread
you will bo no worse, he mucli better.

icave every iman as mnuch self-cstei
as his conscience will allow him to cher-
ish. It may be ploasîure to cnlighten
peorle as to their faults of mind and per-
son, ut it is cotainily not a duîty.

HARBINGERS.

TJ'yi1tiefor Miss OIHara's AUbuni.

In Ireland they told mue, in days of niy vonih,
Whien visions of fancy wore colours öf'truth,
Whîen vildest of legends and Iavs- of the Past
O'er reason and sense, their dini uilence

cast-
The Banshece, a spirit of mourni tws

known,
Foretold coning death by her desolate tone
And noved near the Iouse, like one lost i'b

despair,
Or by rati or rill, combed her long raven

hair ;
Now awfully clear, and then faint and forlorn,
Her accents of grief on.the niglt breeze were

borne.
HIow solenin her ioe hen the Heir's dooni

is nigh
And, you. ng niortal flowers in blossoiine die,
But louder her wail when the ripe fruit, or

Head,
Is soon to be laid in its cold, narrow bed.
The Fairy's w'eird voice-her disconsolate

moan
Lamen ta the decease of Milesians alone.

They said the soft notes of the Harp could
Salwaken

A sigh for the lost, and for fond hearts for-
saken:

That when a low cadence its tones would
assume

Twas sent as the Herald of somne pending
glooni,

As if a sensation responsive, it. felt,
As if in its chordsastran synîpathy dwelt;
.And hung in the Hall, if a brigitstring were

broken,
An omen of il] to its owner was spoken.

Our forefathers' wandering Spirits were said
To call .the foredooned to tte land of the

Deid:
'l'he Pech, a phatlasnal, dim image Was

seeni
To glide in the eve wliere their footsteps had

been,
The saie in appearance, in rainent and air,
Exce>t that the aspect of sadness was there.
1hlie iowl or the Wiatch-dog-long, low-as ia

grief
Betokened the fall of the fatlier or chief.

Thein tell ime, if h ere too-on this distant
siore,

Those " Coiing eentcs cast their siiadows
before ;"

If warning and Caoin of despondent Banshce
Has Iolloweucd your sires o'er the waves of the

sea ;
Does misty resemblance, or wrailh of a friend
The last 6f the days of your kindred attend
Do howls of hie mastiff or spaniel arouise
Forebod ings of fear for the Ilead of the

H ouse;
Can Music's sweet spell such a witchery

borrow
Froi sensitive souls in a moment of sorrov
Does prophecy-as in the old Halls of 'Tara,
Still breathe in the chords of the harp of

0 H1ara.
Montreai. L ri.arn.

ClHIT-CIIAT.

-Ev'idenîtiy.Ar'ch bishîop Lanîfranewuas
'no snob. NVhen he was yet a monk at
.Bec in .Normandy, and whist the mos&
r'enownlecl- teatchers of Latin were flock-
irg to himi for instruction, ho w'as one
day reader at dinner in the r'efectory,
w'hen the .Prior- not the best Latin
sclolar iii the world, undertook to cor-
reet hii foi' a faise qulitity. " IL was"
says his biographer " as ifl ho had said

docere' with the middie syllable long,
as il rcally is, but ie (the Prior) would
have corrected him by shortoning the
middle syllable ; for that Prior was not
learned. Our Lanfianc knowing that.
obodience is due to Christ r'ather than to
Donatus, gave up th'c riglt proniucia-
tion, and said what ho was impropcuily (as
fai' as prosody went) told to say. Foi ho
knew" says the old chronicler "that a
false quantity vas not a crime, but that to
disobey one who commanded himu in
God's stead was no trifling sin."

Had our Lanfranc bee n a moderm
Christian, the snobbishness of the ago
would have led him to correct bis super-
ior. But Lanfranc's Christianity was
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cf sternor' stuff. Hc kcnow bis Prîior was
wrong, and that he was right; but he
knew also that his Prior wras Prior,
whilst ho was only a simple nonk.
This keptr him in bis piroe plaIce
hough ho was iimeasurably his Prior's

superior in learning. Go thou and do

-Tc Rt. Rev. W. Pukncham Walsh,
D. D. (Protestant) lishop of Ossory
has wvritten a work cntitled " lciroes of'
lie mission Field. Aimongst other
missionaries he mentilons Eliot the
" Apostle of the Red Indins." Wec do
not care [o contest Mhis title of I Apos-
U!' with the good ]ishop, though if
Eliot was an "' Apostle" we tiink lie
caine oni the ground rather late in the
day considering he lIabours of the many
Other ApostIs, that hnd preceded iiiii.
What, wo want, is, to notice for the bonc-
fit of Our Piotestanit friends in partieu-
lar and all men in gencral, the Bishop's
canidd adimissiont hat"i tisanotworthy
flact that therc is not a single huiian bcing
that can understand the translaion of the
Bile, which was une of Eliot's (Imission-
ary) labours."

This is luid upon the Aposile, whîo
evidently was no cvangelist. But Dr.
Pnkenhaim Walsh is niot the only one
who has bein hardi upon Iini. Sanunel
G. Drake as long ago as 1745, this wirote
of this uniintclligible translation nade
for thi Nipmuks or Naticks by the
.Apostle of the Rcd indlianis.''I t wras dlonec
with good design but must be ieclkoined
anongst thc ' otiosorumi holiuimin nego-
tia' (" woris of inco who havi nthing
to d' anid this of an Apostle 1) Of thie
Naticks at prescit (1745) therm are Iot
ivoenly facniWles subsisting anid scarce any
of tLese can read. Cui bono ?" (13. ch.
VII p. 114.) Dr. Liviigstone is cqually
hard upon an ecqually unprofitable ver-
sion by the saine hand which our grat
Afriean traveller calls " God's worc in a
lairiinga which no living tongue cûn
articulate nor-livingmorctailundelrstandîc."'
(ch VI. p. 115.)

Do ou friends ow sec ihy thei
Catlholie Chush las always fought siy
cf translationis ?

-Sir Jolhni Lubboc, wh ilstupholding
the Darwin tliôy kclio it int6 a
cockedhat. FoUwing the;advicéof "The

Wise Mai" lie has been studying the
ways and doings of the ants, and cornes
to tlic conclusion tiat they arc mucli
more intelligent than fhe antlropoid
ape, and are seoud only to man himself.
This is unkind of Sir Jhn foi' wrilst it
bings the anthropoid ape down froa
his proud prcömineoncc of being the
(suppose) progCiitoi' of the h uman
race, it puts a lkinik in the Darwin chain
which it wvill bo difficult to straiglhton
out. 'Unforituiiately foi' science wC are
generally supposed to bo made up cf
both body and soul. Now if we have
" levelledi up" fron [ie tadpolcs, what
has beic oi particular course ? Physi-
calij (according to Daiwin) we have
I levclled up'" through the ape; intellectu-

ally (according to Sir John Lubbock)
mve have " evllecd up" through te ants.
But, wliat becane of lis then whilst Our
bodlies were with the apes, aInd eut inds
with tUe ants ? Echo answers, What !
Tr1iuly, Science is a wonderful ting.

But scionce viIl perhaps answer
Pooli I poo ! body and soul are oue and

thto saIe tling. Soul is matter as well as
b/ody." Ilie science lias ontly made the
inatter worsc for--itself. If' soul and
body arc the saine thing what bocane
of the soul wuhiiilst the body was "lov-
cllinîg up" througl ie nipe? and what
becamue cf uthe body whilst the soul was

levlelingp tf f rliîouîglh [lic an ts ?-or
wiat necessity to level up through differ-
ent routes ? We do not understand,
neithier co-'' cur sistors, ner our cousins,
nor our uints."

=They have boen weiglied and foiind
wanting. The Riforia, au Italiau lib-
eral paper, ielating lhe ntentioi of one
of the P otestant sects te open a nîeV
Pr-otestaint chur'ch in the via Nazionale
in Ronic, nuakes the caiustic remark " IWe
bclicve thut tic Evangelical eburches
in iomo at resent amount to a number

greater thi at Of te followers of the
var-ious rcfiicel creecis." H-acd it wish-
Id to put it iii imore concise tems, it
wouild havc said thore ai'e more paisons
tlian peoplo. This is truly hunnliating
adniissioi for ourcvnigelical fricids to
have to iialke. WC nuist Say, that when
We first hard somoc ycars ago, that a
Pi-oestanit chlu.i n'as about te be
opnetud foir thè fi rs time in Roui e wn e
felt a certain pang of sorrow at the
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implied desecration of the Rome of the
Popes. We must now, however, rejoice,
since the desecration had te comle, that
the experiment has beei tried. .Before
the experiment our evangelical friends
could at least boast. After the ex peri-
ment the least said the soonest ienced.

Thev told mue Ebrius lad now
Turined sober and repentant quite;

In doubtI asked tiei Wien and low
He'd spurned the wine cup's tatal liglt

I saw hii later in the day-
Hi sluitbering in the gutter proue-

And asked in grie,; Is this the way
Our Ebrius tias sober gron ?

I raised him gently froin the sod,
And meekly asked him te rehearse

Thislast relapse.-Dost think it odd ?
Quoth he. The fault is-a replenisied

purse.

-jolî A. Wieisse is an American, au-
thor of a statistical turn of mind, anîd
good staying powers, vio gauges Eng-
lish by " averages " and pet cents."
Out of 50 extracts frominplish writers
of the period, A. D. 1600-1879, number-
ing 9.554 words, he tells us 7.272 (or
16 per cent.)are repetitions, and 4.693 (or
49 per cent) are particles. Mirs. Iall's
style, he calculates, requires 199 common
words to obtain 100 diflerent words, and
averages about 50 per cent. particles, and
50 per cent. repetitions. Tennyson's po-
etic style requires about 157 common
words to obtain 100 different words,
and averages about 47 per cent. particles,
and 36 per cent. repetitions. This is
reducing figures of speech to their lowest
common denominiator with a vengeance;
this is measuring flights of poetry by
the quadrant and dead reckoning, and
may commend itseif to the American
mind, but is hardly ini harmony with the

ars grainmatica." But Dr. Weisse on1
occasion can thi'ow off the fetters of ar-
abie nimeiils, and ca isoiIfaney free"
through the less restraining realms of
"gush." When he does se his enthusi-
asm is simply bewildering. In the
Queen's " Journal in the Hiighlands," he
has found the word 'I amazing." This
-or bis loyalty is too much for him, and
he thus delivers himself:

" When her Majesty penned the word
amazingly 'she became Orientalist, and

as sueb unconsciously paid a delicate

linguistic compliment to the Jewish and
Oriental elementof hei suîbjccts, (Bravo
Doctor!) * * * To say I 'ead this
touching effusion witih interest, woild
bo stating the least of my omotions; but
te say I pertused itwith a depci gratitude
to bei Gracious MfajcsLy fer the encour-
aging literary example she left to ber
Sex, pproaches the li impression it left
upon ii mid."

When Moliere's Bourgeois Gentle-
homme found ou t at the age So45 that he
had been speaking " prose "al his life
without knowing it, he exclaimed fron
th e depthsof his astonished soul, "This-
knowledge ! what a brave thing I" 1cr
Graciou s lIlaIesty and for the mautter of
oiat all ber Majesty's subjects, whd have
beenl using this word" amazingly " ai
their lives will doubtless exelainm with
a like fervour and becom ing astonish-
ment when they find out froin Dr. Weisse
that they have been Orientai is ts all their
lives, without knowing it, and lae ' as
such unconsciously paid a delicate lin-
guistic compliment te her : Majesty's
Jewish and Oriental subjects.' (" Vivo
l'Hlu m bug."')

But our worthy Ainericamn mixes iioe-
try and numînerals with woiderful facil-
ity,-we will not say "felicity." Speak-
ing of the galaxy of English female
intellects 'her Sapphos,Corinnas, Hypa-
Lias, lie tells us that England had ber
Semiiramis in Elizabeth, and has now her
Dido 'I t he gentle but fir Victoria,
who rides over 234,72,593 souls dwellinq
in 44.142,651 houses." Bravo Doctor 1
Vive ]la Statistiquiel And-,ivc l'hum-
hug i

-" .My Lord Bacon' s soul lodgeth vell,"
said Qucen Elizabeth in compliment to
my Lord Bacon's goodi looks. But what
of the lodger? If the following be a
true index o my Lord Bacon's soul the
lodgment was too good for the lodger.

I said to your TIordship (Bacon to
Essex) MarthaI Mairtha I attendis ad
plurima; unum sufficit. (MarthaI Mar-
thal thou attendest to many things;
one is sufficient). Win the Qeccn. * 1f

* * * * Your Lordship should
,,never be withoutsome particulars afoot,

vhich you should seem to pursue with
earnestness and affection, and then lot
them fall upon taking notice of ber Ma-
jesty's opposition and dislike. Of which
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the waoightiost sorW may bo, if your
Tiordshlip otIor to labour in bohalf of
soine you favour for te places now
void ; choosing such a subject as you
think her Mnjosty is liko to oppose unto.
Amd if yon wil sa'y that tihis is conjoined
iith injtry to another, I P H \ not say this

is inseparal>lcfron stch things, but I say
commendation from suchi a mouth doth
not hurta mani, thoughi you prrvail not.'

Vhat pooi mniserable puppets kings
and princes, (especiai y fenale kings,)
are in the hands of thair courtiers; and
what scoundreis even the greatest minds

-can be in the pursuit of advancementi
Here is the qreat Elizabeth (who was
wont to swear vith nany a round oath,
that she could make and unnmake bish-
ops) te poor tool oftwo designing mon;
and bere are two great minds ploting to
cheat her out otlices and advancement.
And on what string did they play? On
the base string of female vanity. 'Ria-
leigh rose to eminence and the block at the
price of a velvet eloalk;ssex and Bacon
plot to gain he same giddy height by
ecigned reqtIests iivented only to be re-
linguisled, in order o feed female van-
ity. My Lord Bacon's soul may have
]odged wcll; bit the lodger, w«ho could
propose such lacaliniaisuggestions,
-cannot have boon so well.

Cupid once, taht Ilitckless fellow
'MiI the 'oses iade his pillow,
And wonid have slept, but t'ate's decree
Ilad led a ea ry wtdering bee
To catch a tiionient's hallowed rest,
Siuin bering on a rose's breast.

bThe bee awoke with anger wihl,
Aind stutng-ah mi ti h lapless c i.

hJ'lein through bower and out the rale
'Frighin the slIin bering nhih tingale,
Rose this ba>iess inchin's wail

Methier i enus iron on high-
Mother i Vernis i hither tiy,
BehIol, behoid thy Cpid die.
Sung by al iittle angry thin
Soe tig brute on tiny wing.
I fain t? iie-his poisoned dart
Has pierced the centre ot' tmy hteart-'

'Thien shte from ouît O lymupus' cloud
Sie ever of the urchin) proud
Spake soft in accentîs sootingy
*8 >uake lowi, bit tlaitrtepr'ovin iiy
Ahit i tIy Cupid, detrest boy i
Ah me i ny bosoin's sweetest joy
If thou càiînst fiel Lte wtild bee's sting
Whiich is in sooth se sialii thingo
How deeply' must our poor' hettrts tee
The aigslh oft y arrow's sed.
Or cease thy wailings o'er thy woe
OIr break for aye thy e'del lw. H. B.

GOOD AND BAD MANNERS.

IT is gcneaily admitted Chat nothing
makes society se pleasant as good and
easy naniners. Society is composod of
persons of dilerent tastos, habits and
peculiarities, and in order te avoid jars
and unpleasantness much taste is noces-
sary. Three are some common faults
that night be corrected te very groat
advantage.

. Uidtue f:tniliarity. Strangers have
no right and il shows very bad mianers
for thom te accost one in a way that only
intimate fiends shouldi. Slaps on the
baci, puinches in the ribs, puiling and
iatling about, the use of your Christian
name, etc., these are not only vey fool-
ish actions but disagrceable to the victin
of .themi.

IL1 There is also much impoliteness in
speech. Such inquiries as " ow's your
girl,' made in a rough mainer are ex-
tremtiely rule, not only to tho party but
to the young lady ierself. Respect for
ladies is ene of the marIcs of a true gen-
Loiman, and a gentlenin is one who lias
gonti mannors.

I It. IL is most needless to say that
evOI'y species Of mîîocking 5 is rIde. and
ever'y alusion te personal Cfoets. A
cIoss-eyed man, a lame mnan, eue '«ho
stutters in his speech, in short overy one
suff'ring froi a defect hatîs feeling. It
would be rude to ask a mne man te tako
ofi his crulch; te stean the ear-trumpet of
a deaf m ,an or asik te borrow the specta,
cles of one who is near sighted.

IV.. In Company every one should do
his best foi the general amusement. If
you Can sing, sing ngitheut pt'eSiug ; if
you eau declaiin do se. But it is exceed-
ingily rude te asic those to sing who are
wIl known to have nu voices nd Aho
do not wish to sing.

V. Secrets should not be commuuica-
ted in cempany. If you want oe telil
se'cret te some one, do not choose your
tine whon company is present ILt is
hardly necessary to say that every
atempt te raise a laug atanother's er-
pense (in an i-nmatured way) is the very
hteighl ofî'tMdeness. The boors who in-
Cl tgo in tihis pastime siotîld not bo tol-
rated in civilized society.

VI. As in compamy ne one shMoud be
expected to cie more than his share in
entertaining the 'est, sono one should
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make himself too conspicnous. A lively
man'uer is always agreeable but boister-
ons conduct is by ne means to be fancied.
WC should alhays renemnber the proprie-
tics of time and place. What may be
quite pleasant to a young girl may be
very disagreeable ta an ider one and
what is suitable for the married is noa
for single people.

It must bc allowed by all that in tact-
which is a file sanse of what is proper
to be done and said-the ladies ti' ex-
ced ithe masculine sex. They make it
more of a study. It is very seldoin that
you find a lady dieficient in cither tact
or manners. Even those whose occupa-
tions are of snch a nature as vould nat0
tend to produce good nanners frcequently
are pleasanti in every respect.

Perhaps they aresometimîles toagiddy
oi frivolous. This giddiiness nay cause
theni to Io things they are sorry for
aftewards. But, as a general 1ule,
they have both tact and suflilent sense
to preveit their being rude.

Perhaps those that arc more fiequen tly
guilty af -udeness are half grown, callow
youths fron 16 to 20. These mistake
boisterousness for amerri ment, vuilgarity
for wit and rudeness for high spirits.
They will blov in your face, spit filthy
tobacco all over a dancing floor, inculge
in language and dirty allusions more be-
fitting a [ottentot than a Christian, play
practical jokes, lotnge around street
corners propping up hoses and naking
remarks on aIll those who pass. These are
they whose tastes are low and whose
habits are depraved. You sec thein in
variety theatres, you are corscious of
their offensive presence i n various locali-
tics. What sort ofi mon will these be-
come ? Ignorant, unmannerly, vicions.
It is terrible to think that such have or
may have votes! As they grow in ycars
they grow in vice, posts to society and
blotches on the community. They are
the material from which criminals are
made.-Connecticut Catholic.

Teach self-denial, and make its p'eac-
tice pleasuirable, and you croate for the
world a destiny more sublime than over
issued fron the brain of the wiidest
dreamer.

Hasty people drink the nectar of
existence scalding hot.

THE USE OF BOOKS.

ON READINO,

The wretch who digs the mine for brend,
Or plogli that others ma be fed,-
Feels leis fatigue, tihan thai decreel
To himi lî who cinnot think, or read 1

Trivr thore is a vast amount of tima
squandcicd in readiug, no thinking per-
son will deny ; but it is scarcely the
thinking person who squanders the ti me.
Just vhat to; read is a matter which
requires careful attention, but it is oi
muchgreater moment ta know how to
icad. This knowledge mado practical
will prove ofi more avail in the true pur-
pose of reading-accuniulating intelli-
genca-than any other. It is what
young people are inost delicieut in ; and
the lacik ot it leads to more wasto of
time and prostration of mental vigor
than any other cause. TYhe attempt to
keop bad boks or iunuseful books out of
the hands of the young is.commendable
enough, but it is rarely over more than
an atteipt ; for there is nothing that
ambitious youth of citier sex arc more
ready to resenit than the allegation that
they cannot judge whalt is best for ticm.
The girl wN-ho wantedl "ta sec the folly"
of attending balls because ier moither
conif'essed ta hava lone so befoi.e her,
was neither unreasonable nor very un-
wise; and the only risk lo be apprehcind-
ed in the expeiiment would be that lier
sense of sight migh t not bc acute enough
to discern the " fally" when presented,
A taste for reading rarely cames by
intuition. Like most other tastes it is
acquired' and itg s n ie
The safst and surest way to guard
agrainst an unhcalthfiul ar impure taste
is ta create a healthiuil and pure. If
parents-aor those who hae the direct-
ing of young minds-instead of saying
to the ind ividual, "Such and such a book
is iinproper for you to Icaud ;" orI "This
is a good book, and will bonefit you,-
therefoîre you should read it," would put
themnselves ii the place of those tus ad-
vised-rmembering how such considara-
tion would have affecte( thom when of
the same ago, amore reasonable method
would be likely to suggest itself. If
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the saime cara were taken Lo proiote a
love for iealthy radiug that is often
expended in vain attempts ta keop un-
profitable books ont of th hands of the
young, they might be trustd ta inake
their own sclections with percfet safety
as ta the result. Thoro is nothing more
conducive ta icalhfliui mental activity
than thec cefua and intelligent rcading
of good books; and the proper taste
once acquircd, it nay with almost abso-
lute safety be allowed froe course.

If good books, good niagazines, and
good nowspapers, b among the icans
of growtI ii vi rtue, bad books, bad
MngA s, and bad newspepor mus as
surely tend ta evil. heli press, throigi-
ont the world, is turning ont nillions of
pages of printed matter ecry day, a
boity af whici iay be clainied as tend-

ing to impiove, retine, nud clevate the
reader. Vhat class of litrature has the
largest sale? is it not fo>lisil fiction?
Coin pared witih works of science, fiction
sells as ton to onc. Conpare the circuilation
of tiopoplatiIi- story papers with the best,
the iost instructive journals of science
and art i If the iatter have a circulation
of' from five ta thirty thousand, tic for-
nier reaches hiuidreds of thousands i
I'he best religious journals are scIdoim
protitabl in a pccuniary sense ta their
editors or publishers. Nat sa with the
story papers, the police gazettes, etc.
They are staunchly supported and gain
fbrtunes for their p'oprietaors.

aders of " flash" litorature ara sure
te stuff wont hurt them." Boginners

in dissipation find only agreeabie sensa-
tions, whiiich lare themn on. Thîraugh
the vistas of pleasure they traco their
thonghtloss stops until they find thei-
scives Ist in the sonbro deþts of the
abyss of ruin. Then the truth flashes
uponi theni, but al too late. They can-
not retrace their footsteps ithey eanot
escape their dom; they are ost 

I1f we wout passess a hcalthy inind
we must nurture it with healthy food.
If We wolid possess a thoughtful ane we
nust cultivate thought. Culture of the
intellect, of the mnd, of thought is Uc
oi thing nieedful. Culture mnay disap.
pOint you, if you sok foi rat ean 'be
got out;of it it eau nover disappontyou.
if you seek it for itself. Say what we
like abolit the lessening iof scial difter-
encs ther'e will ilways be a gl nat

Casy passed over, a differ'ence which
must malke its'elf seen and felt, between
the cultivated and the vacant intellect.
The man who has read little and thought
littie, ta whom history has no meaning,
and for whomi literature bas no existence,
mnay prosper in business, but lie prepares
far h imsel f a dul existence and a melan-
choly old ago. There are many such,
anid sometimes you sec them toiling on
ta the last, determined, as they say, ta
die in barness, not because they have
any future need ta work, but becauso
they hive no other interest and nothing
eCsc ta turn ta. We hardly know a
more miserablo alternative than for a
weal thy anid pirosperouls mani either ta ex-
laust hi last years with neediess toil,-

l" Bankrupt of life, yet prodigal Of ease,"
ai clsc ta sink into that vacuity and
etnm WMuich, to an active temperaient, is
often worse dhn acute s"lerinc.

M. W. C.

A WisE 3dA.-I had a friend who
coui nat endure a story that srnacked
of scandal. Ie ised ta say I have so
iich ta do T cannot lcar it. Onîe half

of my tiie is taken up wit ny own
business, the other half writh letting
alone that o mîy neigibors." lHow
mllany excellent opportunities of letting
aIloie other people's business are slight-
ed, and the w'orid is troabled with the
intiference of people with what does
not concernii thei. Neighborloods are
driven crazy by peaple, Who vatch for
occasiOais of' scandal and lose noa oppor-
tiinity of niaking it public, regardless of
its truth, ai of the injury that it inflicts
upon te folings of others. Gossip
passes for Jaets, and sirmîise for history;
and tUe nimbl lie runs iany hagues
'hile the truth s puttig on its bots.

sALSIIOO.-Of aill the cowardiy acta
in the whole range of sin a lie is the
imost contemptible. To a healthy mind
a deliberate lie is impoassible; it is abso-
itely incompatible with an honest slf
iespet. No matter if the lie be discov-
ered or nat, th lutterer is conscious that
lie is a liar whîcn lielouks at hîiiself in
t mi'irror. The nan wh lis, nd has
consed either ta feel shame or sorrow
for falselaod, is the inost degrided
being imaginable, far boieathitheraniac
and the idiot.
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MEAGHER OF THE.SWORDJ

Sad and pensive, loiely dreamniîg in Clon-
mala's prison cell,

Fettered by Uppression's iienials, noble
hearted leroes dwell.

Thinkn. , sighhig, fenriig for their
Erin's cherisl'd weal,

Wish ing, praying tor the moment wlien the
ancient Celtic steel-"

Prom the scabbard tIshing, gleaming in a
Nation 's ig hland-

Wouild in foeiiiai's crimson gushings write
the glory ot the land1

There amidst those beroes seated 'round the
cruel prison board,

Wth isi dark tforebodings miiiusitng-gloiiois
Meagier of the Sword 1

Cold and stern are the, juîdges-warim and
pressing is the crowd :

Thro' tLIat long and yeary trial thiousand
vengeance oatis aire v'ow'd

HuindreJ.3 coming, hîuindreds guing, liundreds,
throbbing for the late

Bilent standing in the Court-room liundreds
for the verdict wait.

Guilty "-Godl, the word is spoken!
Meagher wlat lias thoiu to say ?"

I'Ireland's story wili explain it when l'mi goie
and pass'd nway,

And will justify my action 1" Oh, that never
dying word i

It was spoken by a iero -glorious Meagher
of the Sword

Broad, expansive great Atlantic spreads its
waters towards the West,

As the Exile's barque is steering from the
Island of the blest"

Sad and gloony his forebodings,-dark the
future seems to be-

Ail lis loves anîd hopes are sinking far be-
hind hii in the sea.

Now, his weary eye is resting for a last time
on Tramîore :

NoW, the land is fading slowly-dim the ver-
dant Island siore

Gone his iopes--his wishings vanished with
the land le once adorît

Fare-tLhee-welI i thon noble hero- glorious
Meagher of the Sword i

Criiison red the sun is rising on a gorgeous
sîlnuier day,

As a hundred thousand soldiers girt their
harness for the fray

Near and nearer roli the legions like a sea of
redand golId,

Wave on wave, above theni gleamning hun-
dred banners they unfold.

Booms the cannoi,-claslh the sabres, -rol
the volu mes o'er the vale;

Who is it tihat now receives them with a
shower uf iron hail ?

Who is lie uîpon tie ranpart-where a hun-
dred cai nons rbar'd ?

'Tis the champion of a Nation-glorious
Meagher of the Sword I

Soft the summer breeze is ftining-bright
the suinier sunii is low,

Shedding forth bis evelninlîg splendor VhCre
Missouiri's waters flow,

Deckiil with a ray of beauty,'close beside the
velTow wave,

Wilfow trees that sad are bending o'er a
dread, un kniow n grave.

Not a mounîd or cross appearing marks the
liero's Ilney bed-

There he sleeps as tiousand others, Erin's
greant ani ioly dend i

There ie slceps a sleep eternal, and his
spirit's witi the Lord-

Ireland's pure and loving patriot-glorious
Menglier of the Sword!

Laval University. JosEi'rn K. FoRAN.

TiE DUTY OF CATI01CS.

BY BIsiiOP ELDER.
MANY persons have indefinite notiOns
that what is given foi religion is a sort
of alims, vhich it is right to give hen
convenient, but which they ar'e not
bounid to give unless of their abundance,
whereas, in tiuth, ie paynent of your
hiave for the expenses of religion is a

debt rigor'ously due in justice, as mueh
as the paymernt of' your taxes to the
State, or' of' your fees to the lawyer or
the doctor. So that any one Nvho will-
tully neglects this duty is guilty o a
mor'tal sin against justice because he ne-
giéets to pay a. jist debt. And this is

the most iinpor-tant of his debts," be-
cause it is for the most necessaî-y vant;
it is for the necessity of' his soul and his
ehildr'cn's seuls. And aithough it is not
exacted from you by the civil judge and
the sherife , like youi' other debts, for
that very rason will God talke on 1im-
self the punishment of those Who ne-
glect to pay it. And lie tells us how
inuch heavior are uis pnunishmncrts than
those of any humant jidge. "Feair not
then that kili the body, and after that
have nothing more thit they can do ; but
feair ye Him who, after 1e lias killed,
has power te cast ito hell." (Luke
xiii., 5.)

Perhaps, hi th cito, soe may have beon
parly or' entirely excused from sin in
the eyes of God, because they did not
clearily under'stand the obligation. Your
pastors very properily feel ai un willing-
nesste spek upon a subject which
mightlessont their influence for winning.
your souls to the love of God. And,
consequently, have you not recived as
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much instructions on this duty as was with a good heart. He ought to be
nedeod to make yo comprehend your maintained likewise in that outward de-
obligation. concy which, iii the nanners of the

But it becones our duty, as having country, and in the oyes of the world,
charge of both pastors aild their flocks, will show the respect lie is entitled te;
to set forth this obligation clearly ud will show the esteom you have for the
sti-oîîgly, that you may save your con- Church of God and for the sacred func-
science faron the sin of' neglect, and may tions of the priest-hood. If civil magis-
seo religion flourish miore vigorously trates are entitled, in justice, to b sup-
than hitherto. ported by the people, though theyhave

But, indeed, to undeistand tlis obli- other moans of'providing for thomselves,
gation does not so mueh requie instruc- how mîuch more the pastors of your
tion as earnest reflection. souls, who havo no other maintenance

The nat1rai law of right and wrong and who :c furnishing to youî the most
shows clearly the justice of this- debt. necessaiy of all your wants-the instruc-
The writton law of' God, has confirimed tion, the sacramenits, and the other
it strongly, both in the old law of 1Eo- means of' graco on whiclh yoiu r salvation
brows and in the new ]aw of the Gospel. and tiait aof your childron arc made by
And the necessities of' your own con- God's Providence 'to dopend ? This is
dition urge the obligations upon your the argument of' the H1oly Gliost, given
carnest attention. through the Apostle St. Paul:" Who

A reflection an lie iatural law of serveth as L soldier at any time at his
right and wrong will show you that own expense? Who planteth a vine-
your pastors are mon whose whole busi- yardl and cateth the fiuit thereof? Who
ness is to attend to the immediato ser- feedetli the flock and useth nîot the millk
vice Of God, and to the souls inutrusted to of the flock ?" (1. cor., ix., 7.)
thei r charge, it is riglht and nccessary And this natuiial law of right and
tlat you support thei. wrong God enforced very rigorously in

A priest's pastoral dluties are many His written law given to Moses. He
and weighty. le is obliged to ofiei up set aside the tribe of Levi to be the
daily prayers and sacritices for your priests and pastors of the people, and to
wellhirc. He has to preach the Gospel, have care of te liTabei-nacle and the
to instruct the ignorant, to assist the Temple, which weire given for the bene-
sicc and dying, to couisel and comifort fit of the people. (Numbers vii.) And
those who are in trouble, to adiimi nister lie commanded tliat the people should
the sacraments, to be r'cady day and give to these Levites one tenth part of
night to answer " the calls of rich and all the fruit of tleir lands every yeai,
poor." their grain, their' stock-, &c., and, more-

Thlat ho may devoto all his time to over, the first fruits and the fii-st born o
you, and have no interest to keep him their possessions. (Levit. xxvii., 30
fromî those dititis, lie excidtles hiimseif Nuiiinbcis xviii., 8, 210&c.) He dochires
from the married state, and lie is not that their neglect of paying those con-
allowad to follow any wvrldly business tiibiutions shotild be felt and punishied
for his maintenance. "INo man," says as an injury to God Ilimself, and stheir
St. Paul, I being a soldier of God, en- ficelity in doing it should bring then
taungleth :insel'wvitli worldly business: the blessing of abiiiidance. "Yo affliet
that he imay pleasa Hi mto who1m lie hath me in tithes and first fruits, and you are
enîgaigetd himself'." (2 Tin. xi., 4.) cursed witlh vvant. Briig al the tities

When a person, then, for the sake of into the storelhouse (of tl Temple,) thiat
your souls, dedicates hinself entirely to they may b meat in niy holiuse; and try
laboriig for you, renounes all other oc- mie iii this, if i open not to you the flood-
cupations, how is lie to live ? .le muîst gates of heaven, and point out ta you a
eat, lie must be clothod, he rnust have a 'blessing, even toabundaince." Malachi-
home, both for lis noeds and for receiv- as iii., 8.)
ing bis people when they come te him. To the Hebrew people God commonly
He ought to have the comforts which gave reward in this life for their obser-
wil enable hlm to preseiïve his health, vance of this law.
and-keep him in cheerfulness to labor The law of giving exaetly one tenth
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aid the first fruits was bindiig on the
Jews of old.

They were imiterial )people, needed to
have every duty marked out in dofinite
tornîs. Christians, enligliteniel aid
strengtlienied by the grace of Christ,
niust use His owin liglt to direct thîcir
ownV conscience in tis as in many other
duties. Our Lord leives then r'oom to
show themselves either- liberal Orgrndg-
ing, in giving back to Min. a portion of'
what e has given to tiheml. And le
will be in His tui bountiful or scanty in
His blessings to them. " Bylwatsoever
mcasurc ye shall mneasur.e, it shall be
measured to you again." (Matt. viL
2.)

ience Hle does not.prescri bc to Chriis-
tians the exact amouint which thecy must
contribute; but the liî itself, that they
nust support becomingly those who

ministei te their seuls. le reniws and
confirm'us, and will judge aich onle by lils
obedience te it,

ln the Cospol He says the laboeircî is
worthy of his hire. And His Apostle,
St.Paul, declares that Christ ordered
" They who preach the Gospel sh ould
live by the, Gospel." (L Cor. ix, 13.)
And he directs the Bishop Timothy to
sec to it, that the priests who labor well
in the sacred miuistry, have a support
in accordance with the lionor due to
their merits. "Iet the priests that rule
well b estecmed w'Lli double hooir, es-
pecially they who labor in the vorld in
teaching; for the laborer is worthy of
his liii e." (1l. Tim. v., 17.)

If St. Paul sointiies worked in the
night to earn bis owin support, lie took
care to tell the people that it was not
because lie had no right to be supported
by tem-n-but as a special charity to
gain their hearts and to give them an
example of industry. (H. T'hessal. iii., 8,
9.)And even thils lhe could not deoxcept at
some particular tinies and places. Most
cemmonly his labors and travelings ab-
sorbed all his time and strengtlh, and
most commonly lie mas supported by
the people to whosc souls lie devoted
himself.

You sec, thon, how strict is your ob-
ligation to give a good,. bccoming suîp
port to your pastors, and to defray the
other expenses of religion. Whoever
neglects this may nlot, indeed, be con-
demned by any civil court, but ho will

certainly bejnîdged by God i mself, who
lias imposed on your pastors the diuty
of laborinIg for your soitls, anld who feels
anly neglect shownl te Ris oflicers as an
injury to his own divine Majesty.

THLE lI-FGENLD OFPECHNS

ily IL. W. Pk.

TniERiE is a strange story told of an it-
diai chief-oe of the Ottawa tribe who
led the bands of varriors that leld the
lands 1nw situate between the Capital
and the town of Pembioke othe Upper
Canada shore of the Ottawa river. ''le
chief wlien about twenty-forî years of
age, siiecceedd to his father' as leader of
thegrand tribe aid sucCeedcd at, the saie
time to a throne in the hcart of' a beauti-
ful Jndian girl, a dauighter of another
tribe. le loved lci from first siglt
but ciricu mstances lept tieim fir aparu.
llowever sone ten years alter he had
irst secn h)er le vs rambling in the

woods along the shore of the Ottawa, at
'the place where a great hlke ended in a
mighty cataract, now klnown as the laiko
and rapid of Deschenes. 1 t was a beauti-
fuil evenling in autuin and the red sun
was already fiar iii the west, on the east-
ern Verge the pale molon imas slowly
ri.singî and a gentle bi-ceze, iow and then
broken by the 'roar of the gicat falls
wafted to iii thcsouind of a sweetvoice,
singing in the distance on the opposite
side of* the river. He klcew the voice as
lie licard the first light note and rushinçg
u) along ie shore until lie came te
whore his canice was noored in safocty
beneath a large giant oak troc, lie seized
the little barque and pushed It out. i-
tout upon r'eacliing the further shore lie
hieedcd not Uhe st'ong rri'ent of the
strean and bcforie h kncew of his danger
lie founid himself nearing the liend of
the falls. Witl a powerful stroke lie
tired fis canoe towards the islaid tiat
stands in the middle of thewild cataî-act
-ho in] safety reached thc shore and
jîumped on the rocky islaiîd. ]3îoeatliless
lie looked around hini when, to his won-
l'r and sui-prise, lie sawy anoteici canoe
bave the opposite shore aud heoad tow
ards the Island At orce he know iL to
contain the dear one, the ido], the star
of his life. ee vatelîed tho beat draiv-
ing nearer and nearer. Just as IL was
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about ta toucli th end of the rocki au
cddy whirled it aiond an<;l swept it Oft'
towards the licld of the awril gulf.

àUIad îwith fear-not for hiimself but for
herc-ho boaped into the streami. In a

Mnienthe lhad his hand upon the camoe
-but too late ta save if. The waters

woro mec poweirful than h and cariied
them oil-1indiai and his fair one-

ards deatl
The faitIful Illowers of the chief, aix-

ions for his returni, had gone foirt ta
iioe him-tihe pocple of " The blooming
ROse," hnd sought her' foi houris and

and both partie s mîîef ipon the shore,
just in fime ta catch cthe lasf glinipse of
fli MWfcd couplc as thoy dasied lcad-
long into the awfuil vortex-nover te
apper again." Yoars afterwaids when
4he whitc mian camei Chat wvay, he was
told by the natives how oi an autniii

eoing jUs as le moon ls scon above
the horizon and th gray pal1 of twilight
is falling, that the chief aid lIs bride

'e a be seen upoi fe islaid, embrac.
ing each other and thnl disappear'ing

ovr' fle side of the cataract.
a-day fle isliîd is jPined te lic

shore by a b'idge and the rising houses
and a niumber of' mills iark the village
of Descliencs, as it stainds in its wooded
beauty. besido the now br'ided rapkl

vhence it dcrives its naie. As of' Oki
the foi'est ines the shore but it is iuheli
tiiiiner and lcss wild than in Chose days

cf ifs legndr'y famne. Thc Iko ofDes
Clones still lies, broad, and îîmiglity-wi-
daening cout like a gieat iniland guîf, for'm-
ing at fimas fle type of an amu.e mirror
as if rollects the shadow of the one sido
anîd the spires and buildings of the pic-
ur'esque village of Aylme oni the
ofther.

Offtenl lieii Inslied loto fiiy by the
great west w'id fhclke Dosoicis ire-
sonts a w'ild and spleilid pictiie like
some miniature sia wlhen lthe tempestis
abroad.

Stili ofteier does it shinc like a bur
nished sheet of gold and blIe as fle suin
is setting and the cali of a glorciou
suimier ao' auîtuîimîôî eviing spî'enda its
peacefil wiigs -pon sich iii evoiin
as wheii the oüIIgOttawa chiefand hi

Bloominîg iRose bid far'ewell to it
splondous and souglt togefther the blis

,of tie lappy hulnting g'oundç

IîSi MUSIC.
I'r is said tiat oie of th great mas-
tors, on emainug for the first tinie a
simple Irish mclody, oxclained, "That is

he nsic of a nation whieh bas lost
its liberty 1" And such truly is the

nisic of the people of the Grecn Ise.
Through the nelodious cadences of the
national misie of lieland tiere i-un con-
tinued strains of' sadncss and joy;, of
sorrî'ow and levity. But the joy is that
which coines at fimes ta the mai sick
at lcart, and the levity'is lic levity of
one who woul(d drown lis sorrow, but
who cannot. In Irish music we also
hCar other strains, in which there is the
tramp of arieics mîoving te battle; but
We hoa no paai of vietor.y-we licar

oly the wail over the dead and tho
bitter laugh of hin w'ho has lost in the
great conflict. And thon in the simple
strains, oi Irish Molody wc picturec ta
oursolves he days w'hen "Malachi woro
fhe colloi of gold ;" the days when Br'ian
led his men ta vicetory agamrst the inva-
ding Danes, the days wien the volun-
tary exile of Erin l'ent foilI anong the
nations ofi Euro'ape to teacli aiid îstruct

tem; the days when the La Fail resed
on Irish soil and an Irish king ruled over
lrishmnî. But the sane air rcenlis ta
mmd feli fact that thi days of Malachi
no longer gladden lrIland ; they carry
in themi the flment for the chieftamns
slamti-and they tell us there arc iiow
involintariy exiles froi le shores of
Erin. Wi hcar im the sad w'ainligs of
Carolan of fle trials and surciigs and
wrongs of a people forced te fly ta the
caves and ic mouitains ta worship
Cod as their consciences dictited.

Maniy archelogists would persidous
Chat the ais to whicl the inimitable
Moore adapted lis songs have boeii

- ianded down ft us from a greaf anti-
qgity. Saine, indeod, of tlieliisli molo

(lies ca be tracd to the fifth centuiry;
but as a n ral fhing îmost of the polite
airs of that country came into cxistoieco

in tl sixteenlith or seveniteenth centni'y.
s Howole or, if is sfae ta say flua the
c oanais, crice, Yail, cfe, whiic are
lii the misio of the coniitry, date their

s oein as ca'ly as th fiftli contuiy, if net
Sto ai Carlir ago. But a beatifal air
s doos no ncd the c larniess of antifuity

fa adora it-it lives by its aw filerits.
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W loave these ta the antiquarian, to
search into the shadowy past and
discover the traces of rish song arnid
the ruins of ages.

Soine archaŽologists claim that at ain
early period the Irish wie acquainted
with counterpoint and that they under-
stood diesis, or inharnonic interval.

The ancient Grocks, fron ail that we
can learn, und obtcdly understood dicsis
and formned thoir car ta this delicato
gradation of sond. But it is wholly
without proof tlat any of the ancients,
wiether Greeks-ior R mans, Britons ar
Colts, had any Inawledge of harmony,
and that the praise of transmiting song
through the "variegated prismn of bar-
mony" is die to the later tines.

Itwas not uritil the invention of Guido
became throughily understood that Irish
musie took the swect and agreeibl tone
by which it is so marired. Until the inven-
tian of the gamut by Guido was made,
this niuLsic was subjected to a mnutiated
scale ; but after Guido flourished, the
harps of Ireland werc enlarged sa as to
increase their capacity for puting forti
sweet sounds; more strings were added
and the melodies were iamproved. The
bards of Scotland stood by their old
inutilated scale and would not adopt the
ganut of Guido, so that the musie of
Ireliad became subject to the laws of
harmony, while that of Scotland remain-

cl in its original wildness. Many of
the beautifuil airs elaimed by the people
of Scotland do not belong ta then by
right, but are thoproductions of lireland.
Any one at ail wlo understands the
characteristic differcnces between Irish'
and Scotch music can perceive this at
once.

But alth ough the style of Irish music
has been improved and sweetened by
modern science, yct it lias by no means
lest its native si mplici ty and originali ty.
Carolan and other great masters ofi rish
music had abundant opportunities of
hearmng the works of Germinian and
others of the Italian sehools, 'and they
profited by it; yet n.either ho nom his
followers ever abandoned theiroriginal
simpliuity, nor did they seek ta
adorn theirnmusic with the embellish-
ments of the Italians. In his Concerto,
that strange and curious composi-
tion, Carolan sought ta imitate Cor-

lii. In no other piece do we recog-

nizo any attempts at imitation, and it is
generally conceived that tie Concerto
was a failur.o

It is somowhat enrious that in the
niusic of nost nations tho composors
havo souglit ta imnnic natuîral noises. fi
Irish music, how'evor, excepting in the
low songs of the street singer, nona of
these mimicries can be foind. Indeed.
foreign styles have in nowiso injured
Irish music. Its chief corruptions ara ta
be found mainly in the vant of skill in
soie of reland's ow-n musicians, who
frequently loaded down tie swoct nclo-
dies of thir country with their own
fantasies.

In conclusion it may safely bc statcd
that througli ail the airs of Erin, though
sonetines thi original strain cari no
longer be traced, there rins that rich
vein of Irish spirit and nationality
which has charrmed and will chari ail
the nations of the earth.

THE WILD GEESE;

THE RAPPAREES OF IBARNESMORE.

BY WILLf.AM CoLLINs

Aiuthor of" iThe Rose ofiMourne," I Rapparee
Ballads," &C., &e.,

"The wild rese the wild gese I 'tis long since theyl ew
oer the billowy ocean's dark bosom of blue."

CIAPTER XXI.-(Contbîiied.)
TUE batteries of Cumnore, Greencastle,
Carrickfergus and other places were
deemed a fit and safe protection for the
Northern coast; their lige and heavy
guns grinned clefiance ta ail approaching
then fron the Atlantir, andI kept any
enemy wlo was bold enough ta steer
in those waters at a proper distance.
They were carefully avoided by the La
Bello R1elene, and having on board a
skilied and experienced pilot, eriised in
perfect safety witlin sight of the bad-
lands and islands that line the coast.
Though all hoped and ,wished ta fali in
with a British vessel,«nori appeared,
and at the expiration of a week they
again anchored in Donegal Bay. A boat
was immedtiiately dispatched ta the shore,
and returned vith~ Shamus Beg. Ble
stated that Mr. Ogilby and his friends
would be an the beach before midnight
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next evening ; that ho andi Mi. Lindsay though thOy be, did fate ordain it, or
wore ablo to be up antd rie on horeaback, woro only one hal' our carthly desires
and that ail the prlcimin'y arrange- realized. Ambition sways the worid,
monts were drawn in regard to the dis- and mon to gain it sacrilico love, hone
posail of Alice's proporty, and it only and country; but I concss that love,
.awaitet his signature to miake them home and country are dearer to me than
valid in law. Ho also stated tiat a doz ail the proud and gilded aUUbli ambition
on stont fiIows were ready to accom- can attain. See where the moon shines
pany him to the ship and join Hugh's on yon green knoil, and the gray rock
band, Alice was consuiteid, and engerly uiscs above the sward moss-grown and
conîsented to go ashoec the next night boary with time. What recollection
Io ratUiy the agroment. Shamus again does ift conjure up ? It reminds us, Alice,
departet, promising te be on hanîd at of pleasant memories and happy days.
the appointed time, Hov often have we sat on that rock

The next night-it was their last while Hugh antd Brian wovo a garland
nigh in Ireland-Mabel and Alice sat of' daisies or' butterîcups for oui' hair, or
together on the dock as the twilight chased us through the meadows with
shadows fIll and the sun sank slowly in ringing laughter and light hearts. There
the son. Never before did the blue hills is net a blade o grass that springs or an
appear so grand, or' the waters so bright humble flower that tints thei meadcws
and benutiful. They awaiteci and ex- ricm thore te Asseroe, but is prized
petetd the coming of Mr. Ogilby, and, dearer to me than ail the gold oi geins,
while longing foi the appointed time oir horors, that forcign lands can bestow.
arrivo, were passiigthe intorval in ]'- Have you lgotten, Alice, the inemories
citing passages and incidents in their of'those diays?"
past lives and opening their hearts te " Alas il Mabl, i remiember lhem too
one another. They gazed upon the well. They aire ngravon on my heart,
.Iovely scones around thom, where they and I feol a melancholy pleosire in look-
had wandered together' in childhood, ing back at times te the joys and pleas-
and a feeling of sadness crept over the'ir li'es of mny early youth but the retios-
.hearts, whiCh was made mor melan- petion generally ends in miseiy and
choly by the thought that they were despair. There is net a spot a'ound my
about to loave thcm foirevr' The tears home but i 'nmenbe', foir thy ae hal-
involuntarily started te their eyes as lowied te me by fellings of grateful love.
the dai'<ness feli upon Lhe shore, and hid ' Tis harçt te forget them, Alice, and
frmin thehi' sight the neadows and the France nuîst be fair-fairer than I ever
molintain tops, dreaned of, if her' beauty effaces fr'om

A strange nd overwhelning sensa- ny heuatL the scones now before us."
tien of nelancholy mas upon thei, and i "They arc beautiful," replied Aliec,
for a Nvbile, they sat gazing uponî the in a low, soft voice, but se tinged with
dancing ripples on the water and the melancholy and sorrow that Mabel wmith-
moonliglt as it rose upon the inountains diew h'er eyes friom the shore, at -which
and gleamdt uponî the shore. The she had been gazing, and looked at her.
beautiesof the beldi anti rugged landscapo She was very pale and a tone tood tem
that shone so brighdy in the rays of the bling en her choek. Mabel took her
dying day scomed now as soft and hand, and, caressing it tenderly, in-
fair when guilded by the r'ays of the quired:
Summer eon, as. heart vould wish "Are yen unwell, Alice, or do mÿn
to fancy or dosired, and the beautiful woids pain you? I thought these old
isand lying se cain And secure on the .reiollections would be as pleasing te
bOsom cf the dep, their outines mir- you as me. I often indulge in thlhm
rowed in its waters, scemetid as if fomeid when alone, or when Brian or HUgh aï'e
by the spelI of soe mfairy e enehantoi nea, o' sink to sleep with these. sweet,
for the abode of a Pîosperoe or Titinia. sad thoughts uppernost in ny heai-t.

"iw happy ouid we pass oui' lives But if it is painful te you, I wiil cease."
Away, dear Alice, aîmong those ovely IL is more sweet tiîun ainful, Mabel
seons, in thO conpamionship of those but these thoughts nover bofore suggest
we love, and among oui own, humble ed t ane a sense of my utteo desolation
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and misery so visibly as nlow. And my
happiness thon, compared with what I
now endufre, only miakes the contrast
seem more dlaik and desolate. We have
both sutfered ; but, Mabel, you have still
a brother, and one who will yet bc near-
ci', left, but I--I-am alone-"'

" Oh, not alone, Aliece while those
yo mention are yet loft ta love you.

'Tis truc, I amn betrothed to Hlugh ; it
was my parents' wish, as it was iny own.
Anci I feel proid of him. Bit, Alico,
our happiness-if happiness over d awns
for us-is in the renote futiure. He has
still his way to nake in) a foreign coin-
try, and in the ranks of a foi'eign king.
He may retrni' with Brian and Owen,
honored and exalted; or they nay d le
in battle. Thoi' ir- field iay bo thoir
last. If they fall, I Vil moeun theni am
becomes a sister and a friend, and if
they retturn, I will wclcome thein with
love. Should they fait what would bco
left on earth for me ? an orphan. The
convent would be my refuge, and there,
dedicating nyself to God, wait for the
time when he woueld end My sorrows."

And I would bc your sister, Miabol,
in the oeil or the cloister, and b by
your side;îuntil one of us passed away."

You are too young and baitii'ul,
Alice, to indulge in sich gloomy
thoughts. With youu' great riches and
the love which youî ar siiro to inspir'e,
you will yet Meet with oee who is wor-
thy of yon and to whom you vill frecly
give yonri lieart."

Alas 1 Mabel, itis not mine ta give."
[abel gazed in astonishment at the

face now sufftsed with blushes, and thc
soft, bright eyes, wot with tears. Alice
hung lier Bieaci in shame, and, while lier
whole frane shook witLh emotion, sh r
threw heiself into her friend's arins and
wept.

"Cahn yourself, Alice," said Mabel,
soothingly; " the one yon love mist
surely be worthy of so sweet a p'ize,
for I knoy it conld not be won lightly
But, tel] me, does ho know how, to vainc
the jewel lie bas secured, and doos hc
return your love ?"

I do not know, dear Mabel, and I am
asbamed to name his nane to yo."

.1 Aed why to me, Alice?
Alice hid her face on ber friendi

breist, sobbing more bitterly' but did
not look up or answer.

"-Look at ie, Alico. Whiy should youî
keO a secret fromi me, yoir bost anid
doairest friend, and why sho1d you bo
ashamned to nane the ian to whon you
have given yoir leart ?'

Tilrcibling, a.nd wiLh ail tho naivito
of a little child, she pu t her aims ronund
Mabel's neck and whispcired, ' Because
he is your brother'

" My brother Owen 1" exclaimeid
Mabel.

"No, Brian "
"0! inay God bless you for these

words, Aliee, iy sister, iy more than
sister. Brian is worthy of you. Ie is
a trie man, and he loves yon."

"O! if I were sure of that, Mabel, in
spito ef al the sorrows I have endured,
thore weoilcl not bo a happier heart ii
France,"

iBelieve it, Alice. eh las expressed
t to me a lindred imes.

Alice answered w'ith a kziss, and,
again seating herself beside Mabel, told
ber the whole story of leor love-hov
it first, began in tho green mcadows now
before then, and which seened sopainful
for her te gaze uîpon but an hour ago,
and on the banks of the inn, before ber-
imother lied or her father wrouight sucli
oruelties on Mabcl's ainily; how she
sent Dan Daily to give hini warning of
danger and tile to escape, and how, at,
last, [earing she migllt loose him forevor,
she followed Dan's advice, and left ail
foi' love of' him.

Mabel listened with pleasure te Alice
as she poured out the whole feelings of
hei heart, and gazed wvith love and ad-
iniration on hier blushing face. Her
eyes hml a br'ighter' lustre than they had
known fori many a day; all traces of
tears had disappeaiecd, and a rosy glow
bîirned ipon bi' cheei as she lookeid
into the smiling and approving face of
Mabel Mufllen.

Hugh and Brian romained in the Cab-
in discuissiiig their plans for the futiiuie,
and indulging in dreamS of hope and an-
bition. Several rines they rose to join

'Mabel andi Alico, but seeing thon so
earnestly engaged ref'ained. But Owenî
now entered and asked them if they in-
tended to go ashore. They answered in
t eaffirmative, and stopping on deck,.

i joined the ladies, who were still gazing
1 shoreward upon the mountains.

A.s Shamns bad prOmiscd to bring
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recriuits withb hini, Owen ordered two
boats to bc low'ered, and proposed thiiat

alibel Shotild accompany Alice.
" I intend to do se," said Mabcl. I

muslt tlhnlc MUr. Ogilby, personally, for
lis kindness, aid bid himi good-bye., Of
coni-se, Brian will go vith ns."

"Ys," answered Briani, Il and Fergus
and Tnrlough, and Bride Bawn. But I
hope he will not neced the services Of the
latter to-night

" For fear bu should," answered Owei,
i 1 will have anotlier boat lowe-ed, and

put McDonouîgh iadi a dozon armied men
in it \\e must bo wary when in% the
oeomly's coIuitry.''

ile departed to have tho order exe-
utted, iand Fergus, coming up to the

grouip, joined in tho conversation until
tho hour for their departure had arrived.
Being safely seated in the bont, Owen
orderedl McDonough to tko the lead ;
the oars shot in to flic water, and soon
the w'hole party woro landed on the
beach w-her Slhamis Beg iana daon
stout miintaiicers wore waiting to ro-
ceive tlemn.

Mr; Ogilby iai hisirieids were seated
on the grass at a shlort distance frlain
the shore. le arose as soon as he per-
ceived Mabel, and warily iand iea-tily
saluted her and Alico. Mr. Liidýsay
was no less cordial in his greetings, and
p-isented Mir. Elliott, tho lawyeir, to
3riain and then. Afteri muttial congra-
tulations had been expressed, the lawyer
prodcel a paichnent froir bis pocket
and pi-oeceded to read it aloud. It was
the title-deed of ·the Crosby estate, and,
whcn signed by Alice, would revert to
Mr. Ogilby, for the sum o five thousand
pounds ii hand and a certain sumi to ho
paid yaily. It was dully sigied, and
the necessary preliinarios having boon
gell throigh, Mr. Ogilby placed inl tlio
lnid of Alice the suim of livo tbonisand
peiolnds.

After tho proeedings had coniclded
the friends scated thenselves on the
green sniard and for more than an huri
indilgod in a w arm and pleasing con-
ver-satioi. rU.Ogilby delivered lotters
to Mabol and Alice froi Lucy, and re-
coived from them many fond and on-
dea-ing expressions of love for her and
imany hopes that they woull meet again.
Mr, Ogilby vas cxtremely pleased with
the manuer and ippearance of Owen,

iad hieartily admnired the yoing and
liandsoie sailor.

Wlien the time for departure arrived,
Hugi, sum mening Shaimus Beg, Fergus,
and all lic Rappareos present, forimned
theim in lino, ind oe by ee they shoolc
liainds with Mrt.. Ogilby and bis friends.
His parting froi Mabel and Alice was
affetinîg, and a tear was in his oye as ho
kissed and bade themi farewell. His
hand lingred iii those of' Hugli and
Briain, and sileitly, for lie was too full
to speak, lie tLook lis departure. Tley
wNtched liii till lie faded froi tlhoir
siglt, and thon onle by one plucked a
shamri-oul froi the sod, anid, knceling'
down, reverently kissed tie holy soil and
departed.

It was tle last morning of August.
The sin rose bi-iglt .ad beau tifîul o'er-
1he wanters and shoine uipon thin in ail
his light and glory. A stif' breezo iwas
blowing, filling flic Sails of the La Belle
Htelene as she sailed proudly past tlhe
Gei-ne Islaids and tuirned lier prow
toward he broad Atlantic. Tlhe foam
'was leapiig an the slore aid tlie w-aves
dancing in tle liglgt. Tne bracing
bi-ceze tlat spi-ead the sails seoied to
bring the voe-y breath of freedoi on its
wiIgs, ani joy anbd hope to Élte healts
that beat on deck. And overy I-ish
leair that throbbed tlere, foi-getful of
itself, brectled a priaycir aid a sigh for
the lanld that would soon filde froi view
anîd be lost to thei forever.

Hugh's band, silent and motionloss,
stool around iimî on tho deck, witlh thiir
eyes rivoted on the slore. Alice and
iMLabel in tlheiri midst, the tears streamn-
inîg fron-i thoir eycs. As tic breez
freshened and the ship, leaving the
Gren Islanids behind stood opposite¯Don-
egal, Hu str-etching hs hand townards
lus native niîîitaiis thait rose plainly
in the distance, exclaimed :

" Land of my heart's best love, fatre-
w-el t Your moiuntains risc befors Ie
and yolur fields and hakes glcam bright
and benuteous in the miorniig suin. The
heavens smile lQwn aid shed a ray of
glory on yonr fruitful plains, that kin-
dIles in tie hcart a holy lvoe and yearn-
ing to be thera. God made you frce and
smiled upoi yeu in His love, aind gave
you sons Whose hearts wercfi-o against
the foc that dared to threaten or invade.
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But thcy are gone. Wbero once the
tandar'd of an AId Righ flow, surrond-

cd by a host of tirm fearless miei, ti
stranger lords itin lis strength and pridle,
and mnocks the faith and homao that
we owo to God and to our land. Ie
gathers in the sheaves that we must
reap, and fattens on our toil, whilo round
him starves the best and bravest of our
race. His granaries with bonnteous
jplenty groan, stored with the larvest's
rich and golden fruits, while we, the
rightful owners of the soil, muîst seek
thc scanty herbage of the rocks, and
browse like brute. upon then. If we
remnain, the neanest belot's lot on earth
were heaven compared with ours. Oui
only refuge is to fly-fly fromi ler shores,
and leave behind all that the heart holds
dear. Well may they call us Wild Geose,
for, like tiem, we're hunted front the
parent nest, and forced to wing our
flight ta far and distant shores.

l We go] but in our hcarts a dark,
fierce vengeance lurks that yet shall
burst upon you. Yoi have made the
sweetest and the fairest land on carth a
hell for lier own sons. The waves that
roll at midnight's gloomiest hour, vlien
the dark-freighted thunder-cloud frowns
down, is not so fierce, so bitter or so
dark as is the vengeance in an Irish
*heart stored up for its oppressors.

l We go! but the briglit hope is kin-
died in our souls that on a foreign field
we'll neet and greet you with a Tit-
an's strength, and with the vengeance of
five hundred years inspired, strike hone
for wrongs endured, for all the treachery
and dark woes we've borne, for rifled
homes and plundered shrines and
hearths, which once the sinile of love
lit up, but now are quenched in blood,
and darik and blackencd with the weiLit
of woe, as are your hearts witli outrage,
wrong and crimel

" We go! but with the living hope
fierce, strong and tei-ible, that we shall
yet return. Pity may melt the hardest
heart of hate, and turn it fron its dairk
and dread desires; but pity's fount has
long been dried within us, for we have
felt the tyrant's ruthless lash, anId heaven
itself would frown on us did We forget
or' pity.

ear me, ye mountains,eure ye fade
from sight, and you, ye vallies, where
in youth I strayed, if in my heart are

tender feelings nursed of love or friend-
ship for the Saxon clan, pluck it, ye
angels of a righteous God, with fiery
pincers froi niy breast, tIîough you
slhould rend the libres of my leail t, and
daslh'it to the aarth torin, red and rocking
in liate and ialediction I

They lhide from view, the green hills
pass away, and we can visit thein no
more. But conirades, as you take your.
last fond look registcr a vow in leaven
and in your hearts that coie what mîîay,
no inatter on what field, wien their red
ranl(s in serried columun fbrimn, to strice
foi vengeance and foir native land.

Fairewell I a mist loois up between
my eyes and the, and the deep hou' of
sorrow and of dread falis on ny dark
ened leart. The foc has lone his worst
and nouglht for us remains but dcath or
vengeance! Ireland, briglt land of
beauty and of' love, fitrewell V"

The fiercenergy witi whicI ug
uittered this impassioned add 'ress touchod
the iearts of his men, and soie of then
vho liad never blanched at the siglht of

death, hid their faces in their alnids and
wept like children. Owen, who at the
time was standing on dock, heard il., aud
maikeid the effect it had on theml . His
own heart, like theiirs, was touched, and
.as Irugh concluded lie shouted to Me-
Donoigh who was on dîuty :

" cDonough ! run up the Irish and
French fligs to the mast-lhead, and show
tlise red coats yonder who we aie.

Ho pointed to the town as lie spoke,
for the ship was now fair'ly abrieast of it,
and nany persons could bc sean on the
dock, and among theni soine of the gar-
rison. McDonough noved with the
alacrity of a squirrel, and one minute
after the order vas given the flags of
France and Irelacind str'eamed froin the
La Balle Ielenîe.

By beaven ! if it were an English
town," exclainmed Owen, I would
senti their hotses rattling about their
cars withI a good broadside of' round
shot. But stand by there to pian tlc
gutns 1 l''l give them a blank volley and
frighten the scurvy knaves out of their
scar'let coats.'

Boom! went tlieguns aver' the waters,
an il clcer went up fron the thrdats of
the scamcn and Rapparees tht wvas dis-
tinctly heard on shore and chood fa r
6ver hill and dale. The b-eeze freibcncd
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-it vas a fair and quickzening one-and
the good ship sped on, bearing in bolr
bosoin the Wild Geese-the Wild Geese
froin Brin awiy.

CHIAPTER XXII.
In far, foreign fieltle, froi Dinkirk to Bel-

grade,
Fou "ht the soldiers and chiefs of the Irish

1rigade. DAvis.
IREADEI, if you follow the track of the
Wild Geose, those mon wVho left irieland
in t1he eightocnth century and cast their
destiny with the ilies of Fi'ance yon
will tramp over overy battle-ield of
Europe, from Namurî te Steenkcirkt, from
Staffaido te Cremona, from Ramillies to
Fontenoy. Their names are written on
the history of the century, and are
ticasured by two nations-Ireland and
France. IL was death by he Englisli
law for an Ir'ishmnn te cnlist in the
Frecli service, and any fou nd aiding
and abetting them were liable to the
saime pun isliient. bat notwitlistanding
this more than five iundred thosand
yong mon left l'eland during the con-
turyand becaine soldiers in the ranks
of King Louis. What drove thmici from
their native land and forced tlieim into
exile overy reaoudr of Irsh histery knews.
Thatwe havenetoxggerated theloings
of the ascendancy clss in Iieland, at
the date of this story, the saine listory
tells. On the contirîry, we have en-
devored to ameliorate, as fair as wias
consistent w'ith our, narrative, the nets
of soime oour characters. Mi. Lindsay,
foi instance, and sur'ely we cannot be
indicted foi bigotry as long es Mr. Ogil-
by appears In oui' pages. We havesin-
ply endeavored to show, in a feeble
mainer we confess, the causes which
led the Irish to emigate te Fraßice at
the tine in question. If the high-hand-
ed doings.of the Rappares be objected
te, we have only te ay, that as late as
the year 1805, that is one hundi'ecl years
after the date of the story, theie were
Rapparees in the mountains of Derry,
Tyrone and Donegal. TheseRlapparees
ivere not cut-throats and murcderers, as
~English and other writers have' endeav-
oî-ed.to portray. Far from it. They
were gentlemien, chival-ous, and patii-
otic, who kept the flane of religion and
nationality birning througl the dairk

end of tlo penal days. They have been
caluiniiated by base and partisan writers
and handed down te obloqny in their
pages. But. the sane writers lesitated
not to belie and caluimniate the holy
Irish priests and martyrs of the Catholic
Chuich. We ar not sîurprised alt the
character given to the patiot Raiu-cs.
There are old men still living wlho have
lieard theiri gradfatheas relate some of
the incidents contained in this story, and
there are many in America and Irelanti
wlio will recognize the characters we
have attempted to portray.

Two years had elapsed sincc the La
Bello H1elene sailed from Donegal Bay,
and brief as -w as the tine, many changes
had occirred in the fortunes et' somîîe of
those she had borne te the land of
France. Iii a neat. little bondoir, sur-
roinded by every lIxuiry the feinale
hicart ceuld desire, and as choice and
elegant; as any in the city of Paris, sat
two youing ladies attired in heavy grcen
silk robes, made in the manner and
fashion of the day, and which set Of' to
perfection their beantiful and fair con-
plexions. Both wee of the saine agl
and height, and it were liard te tele
which vas the more graceful and beauti-
fuIl. Several letter's lay open befoi'e
them on the table near which they sat,
and it wais evident, by the coy and
blushing looks whiich they oxchanged
with ee antliher, that thoir contents
were of a very interesting and eiter'tain-
ing nature. They had read then over for
ut least the third time, and were confi-
dentially exclanging opinions, in lialf-
sippressed whispers, as if feaiuIl of being
oveiheard, when a knock at the door
suddenly disturbed tleir conversation.

Being desir'ed to coine in, an old man
in livery immediately entered. There
was a broad grin on his face; and, us lie
bowed on his entrance, his shining, bald
lead- becain conspicuously apparent.
11e was clothed. in green livery fi'oni
heid to foot, all but his legs whiel were
enîeased in a pair of white stockings.
uis brecles we e green, and tied a
little beloW the kiee with a ribbon of*
the samne color. His long vest, which
reached far below the Vaist, was studd-
cd with gold buttons on an emerald
field, and his well-fitting coat was in
keping with the 'est 0f' his costume.
Mot a speck of red aipearod on the mani,
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for Dan Daily despised the emwblem of
the Saxon, and patronized no color but
that of his country.

With his hands behind his back, lie
stood facing the ladies, bowing repeat-
*dly and glancing at one and the other,
but without speaking, for more than a
minute. Then suppressing the grin
w-hich had spread over bis broad face
when ie entered, Ie faniliarly addressed
them :

" Troth, you look party this inornin',
Mliss Alice; the divil a purtie-, barrin'
1liss M.Label herseif; an' it wiid take ould
Denis Dougberty, the schoolniasthor of
Mullinasole, to tell the difforence betwix
ye. When yees blush so sweet before
an oild crayture like nie, troth it must
be consolin' and comendable to be
near ye when the right ilen cone. Pd
like te be contagious to ye then."

" Have yo any letter s, Dan ?" said
Mabel, looking up tiimidly, and blushing
at the last part of his discourse.

"I have a letter, Miss Mabel, but it's
mot froi Mmi. What's the use of bim
writin', wbin he'll be here himself this
evenin', an won't I give him a salute as
he passes the bouse. I have nine ould
muskets up on the roof, an', if they
don't burst, lIl give him a fusilade."

"But where is the letter, Dan ?"
Here it is; if/s only frem the mnil-

liner, an, she didn't wait for an answer.
There's an ould friend o' mine kem froi
Ireland this inornin', wan Pail Malewny,
froinnear Donegal. I's up on the roof
nIow, fixin a flag-pole. We're goi' to
ivave a big flag when Hugh passes w-id
bis regiment in the evenin', an' Phil
has à lot of quare stories te tell about
the carryin's on at hoine. I was tellin'
him about the big weddin's we vere
goin' to have nixt Thursday, an' how.
Miss Alice lu' you wor- goin' to be inar-
ried, an' the fun we'd have at the wed-
din', an how Shamus Beg wud play the
fiddle, an' low the commander-in-chief
wouid give Miss Alice away, an how-"

Oh, stop, stop, Dan P" cried Alice,
riunning te him and placing hir hand
on bis mouth. " Yo are a wicked o1cl
wretch, and nover had any compassion
for me. Help me te put him ont of the
rooem, Mabel."

He seems to be in good humor, this
orning," said Mabel, laughing, and

goiig te the assistance of Alice. "Have

you any conplaints to mako against the
servants or landlord, or anybody, for
you're seldom out of a quai-i-el."

She caught him plyfilly by thei col-
lar and shîook himw on ene side, while
Alice grasped bis arm and hold him on
the othor.

" Oh, mnur-dher I lot mwe go. I)ivil a
comaplain t I bave to make. I don't dale
inuchi in the artieles. When sound ar-
gumrreit an' conmmon sense is of ne avail,
i try my fist on them an' that is gener-
ally a convincin' proof thlit what I say
is right. But let me go an' l'Il tell you
soinethin' that wi ll plaze y.

" Oh, don't let himn go 1" cried Alice.
"le will rush down stairs grinning
at rs, and we must punish the old de-
coivei- f'or all the sly jolces he lias had
at our expenîse."

ITroth, 'i in eaîrnest this time. Lot
Ire go, an' l'il tell yo who's corne.'

Wh?" cried both, in) a breath, as
they i-eleised hin and stood between
hima and the door.

" The divil a wan, more or less, only
Mi. Ogilby and Iiss Lucy, an' Kitty,
you're 1old friend rit tie Hall, Miss Alice,
au' Phil ialowiy." -

" Oh, can it be possible?" exclained
Mabel, in b-Cathrless surprise.

. fear he is only deceiving us,"
aanswered Alice, doubtingly.

" Divil a bit decoption in my carcass,
tis morrni', Miss Alie. Tley've been
ier-e lor' tie hiîst half hour, an' Miss
Lucy luks as swect an' good as over an'
she's as tall as aither of you; anoh, if
you would sec the purty fair hair she
has."

" And why did you net tell us this
belore, Dan ?" deiandedi Mabel.

"Bocaise they were covered with
dust froim their long journey te Paris,
an' asked nie for a roon to dress ther-
selves in bofere they would see you. I
prît Lucy and Kitty in the green room
below stairs, and Mr Ogilby in -wan of
the parlors. They're jist in time, Miss
Alice, an' in troth l'n maucli mistakin'
if there don't bo three wecdin's in place
of two,if Onven conies around this way.
But they mustbe ready by this tinie,
so l'Il bring thoma ip."

The joy of Mabel and Alice at meot-
ing Lucy was only equa.lled by thc ploas-
urable sensationsof the younîg lady ho-
soif. They laughed and o-ied by tiirn-



while 1r. Ogilby sat a pieaîsod and
amused spectator. A thousand quas-
tions woro askced and answorod on both
sides. The military exploits of lngh
and Brian, and the prowoss of Forgus,
-were theinos that they never seemed to
weaîry of, and it was with a sense of
pardonable prido and with glowing
cheoks that Mabel and Alico told of'
lIngli and Bian's honorable promotion
on the battle-ield, both boing ofdicers in
the [rish brigado, and that thoy werec
expCted to arrive in Paris thatevening,
and pass the house on their way to the
barriacks.

"But what of Owen ?" inquirod Mr.
Ogilby. " Yon seem to take no interost.
in the handsomnest and best of all."

" Oh 1" answered Mabel ; ' wo have
son him so often of lato that we forget,
lie has over been absent. Hie is now
commander of tho La Belle Ileleno, the
shipi is lying in the Seine, and lie vill bo
bore this afterneon."

"ae is a fino young fellow and Ishall
bo happy to inet with him. We often
talk of hin at home, Lucy and I; and
tho peoplo tell with dolight how he
saved the lives of' the Rapparcos en the
strand, and chased thiem back te Donc-
gal. Tho naines of Owen and B:ugh
and Brian and Forgus are household
words there. But is my old friend Sha-
mus Beg alive ?"

"lHe is, and with th brigade but
poor Torlough MeSweeney is dead.
3rian mentioned in ona of his letters

that he was slain leadîng a forilorn hope."
IPoor fellowv 1 He wlas as brave as

lie was honest and patriotic."
"Sa are they all," answered Mabel,

proudly. " But," she asked, blishig
at ber forvor, and suddenly changing
the subject, " how long Io you intend
ta remain in Paris ?"

"Lucy will answer that question for
yo," replied Mr. Ogilby, iaughing. I
have nover enjoyed a moment's rest
smneo yau loft Ii'eland ; she lhas bain
torienting me night antI day to visit
Paris, and had the audacity to propose to
me to dispose of my whole proporty and
t tale up ny residence hore. Afîèe
two years' warfare she carried lier pon
and hero I am."

S01 it will be delightful for us to
live togothor," cried label, with a burs
of joy.

At this moment the door opened, and
Dan Daily, pntting in bis head, shouted-
at the top of his voice:

" Miss Mabel an' Miss Alice, the mil-
liner is lire with youlr weddin' dresses,
an' purty wan's they are, to; an' she
wants to coma up to thry them on you.
She's waitin herl at the door for yo."

Lucy looked inquiringly at. lier two
friends, and Mi. Ogilby, rising froin his
seat laughingly exclaimed

" Ah, hia girls, I've fouind you out.
Yo thouglt to keep it a secret from
nie tò the last. But no matter l'il go, as
this is no place for ie to be. " Dan,
take me to my rooim and send anilton
oi Phil to nie.'

About 4 o'clock that ovening, as Mr.
Ogilby was seated with the ladies, chat-
ting pleasantly and induiging in somo
hirmiales jokes about the approaehing
nuiptials, lan thirew aoen the door, antd
in a pominpouîs voice annoiunced:

SCaptain Mullen, commander of bis
Majesty's ship Bell M.,acleen."

Owen entered, and his .yes lit vith
joy and surprise as the beautiful form of
Lncy Ogilby appeared before Iim. ler
long, golden hair falling to lier waist in
a profusioi of curls dancing round lier
as she moved or stirred, and the lovely.
bUne cycs beaming se kindly upon him
bowvildierel himn for a moment, and ha
could scarcely speak, so uneixpected and
sudden was bis joy and surprise. Re-
covering hinmself,.hiowever, he ivarmly
welcomed lier and lier fathier ta Paris,
and was grected by both in the most
cordial and, endearing manner. Owen
was drossed in the uniform of a French
naval Captain, and looked the very beau
ideal of a sailor. Mir. Ogilby engaged
him in conversation, and monopolized
him to himself as soon as li entered
the room, and probably would have
monopolized him for the remainder of
tue evening had not a gun froni ona of
the batteries on the Seine sounded over
the city.

."Tiey have landed," cried Owen, "and
wili soon bc liera."

r Who ?" askzed M1r. Ogilby,
t "The Irish Birigaelo," answared Owven.

C Hark i dIo yon lîcar the glns i Thélre-
ges th La 'Belle Hlolëne's, McDanongh

t bas not forgotten my instructions. How
lie does ire them with a wiill."
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Let us go to the window," cried
luny, elapping ber hands with joy.

"And see il' you cau recognize any
'of your old friends," said Owen, ofiering
bis ari and escorting ber to the window.

Arches had been thrown across the
street, and large green flags with a
white field, ou which the legend, I A
lHundred Thousand WYelcoimes,'" cuibla-
zoned in the Irish characters, shone
conspicuously. The batteries and sliips
in the harbor, and the torts around
the City, pealed out their notes of wel-
conie in brazen tones and shook the old
city to its foundations. Large crowds
were assemubled in the strects, and tie
shout ofvelcoie that weint out froim
the vast multitudes d-own-ed the roar of
the batteries, foir the f:ane and prowess
of the Irish Brigade vas second to none
in prance.

" There thoy coie !" exclaimed Owen,
as the roll of the drumx fell ou his ears
and the first file of bayonets could bo
discerned in thodistance down thestreet.

The cheering of the populace now be-
camne treiendous, and the streets were
fairly blocked by a living mass of lu.
manl beings wedged inteaci otier.
A coinpany of gendarines rode in front
1.o clar the passage, harnlessly bran-
dishing their sabres right and loft.

The brigadeowasdressed in green, and
presented a uiagnificent appearance.
They mnarched four fi-ont, the French
and Irish standards, riddled and torn
by sheli and bullet, carried in the van.
As they neared the residence of Mabel,
by HtIugh's or'ders, the band struck up
the " White Cockade." It was a favor-
ite of. hers, and was afterwards heard
by sonie of her descendants on the slopes
of Fontenoy.
"D o you see that oflcer in front,

Miss Ogilby?" said Owen; "riding the
dark charger and with the ribbons and
niedals on his uniform? That is their
Colonel, lugh O'Reilly. And see those
in the first ranks I There's Shamus
3eg and Gilligan, and behind then a
score of others that fought on 3 arnes-
more and came with me to France.
Hugh has recognized us. See how grace-
fully he takes off his bat and salutes us]
Wave him a welcomie, girls," cried Owei,
-turning to Alice and Mabel, vho, along
with Mr. Ogilby, were stationed at an-
Other window.

He lad no noeed, however, to tel th em,
for they were vaving two Irish lags,
made by theuiselves foi the occasion,
and tilli now coicealed, and Mr. Ogilby
hiinsel f w'as engaged in a si mi lar occ-
pation with his handkerchief.

SWolcoie, Hugh ! welcomle, Shamtus
B eg'' exclaiied a voice, vlicl seeimed
to conie froi the sky above tiom. A
volley of smnall aris folleivod, and ilin
a checer whicl was taken up by Shamus
Beg first, who, looking up, recognizod
Dan Daily and his auxi liaries on the
reof, and tieu joined in by the whole
biigade.

"IHave youI got a battery on the roof,
Mabel?" inqired 0wven, astoiunded at
tie raipidity of the firing and cheering
above him.

It 's Dan Daily," she replied. ''liii
afraid hie'll e boarse for a muonth aftor
tliis."

"Aill the worse for the rest of the
servants," said Owen, ".But lot bima.
have his Vay."

" Their's Brian. Ieavens I what a
splendid soldier lie looks. His face is
bioizecl like an old veteran's, and how
tall and stout lie is."
"lie is a handsoine soldier, inadeed,'

cried Lucy, waving her handkehief to
attract his attention. It did not catch
lis eye, but in a few moments after lie
looked up, flor, a lotider . volley and a
wilder cheer' birst fromi the roof, and it
becai evident to the hiearers that Dan
lad received hleavy reinforcoments.

"lIe sees us, and so does his mon.
My God 1 what a cheier P"

"That checer las eften startled the
Englisli in tlheir camnps, Luicy, and struck
terror te the best and bravest of
Br-itain."

And well it might; it is dr'eadful f
But look I who is that huge giant with
the long grizzled beard that koeps out-
side the ranks with the long brass gun
in his hand ? le is terrible to look at 1"

Oven looXcd in the direction indicateci
with he finger, and arswered with a
smile:

That's one of your old friends, Fer-
gus McLNeeley. 01 oa't Dan give a
ringing volley to Fe'gus and Bride Bawn
when lie sees thent?" 

Dan vas prepared for the occasion.
No sooner did Fergiis arrive opposite
the bouse than he was hailed by a cheer
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fromn thoso on the roof and gieeted by a
dozen volleys, whiel was kept up tillihe
hiad passed out of sight. As the last
'ollipanly ef' the brigadel fileci past, ONw'en
and his friotds Nvitlidîev froui the Owin
dowts, and Vith >higlh and gladsoe
hncrts awaited the houir when il Hugli and
]3rian w'ould Irive, IL Nas late whenu
they caime. Sein business with the
Gener'al detanoed thomi, and tlio largo
clock of Notre Dame struck ten before
they entored the parlor. Arnd oh I wlhat
a fluttoeing of lcarts N'as there, and
biglt eyes beaiing ou thomn wîth love
anîd trust. We will leave thim to their
happmtess4.

Three days afterward, as had been ar-
rauged, Mabel and Hugli O'Reilly and
Brian and Alice were married. As they
werc retlrni ng froi the Church of No-
tro Dame, Oven, who wias in the car-
iage vithl Lucy, accidenltly dropped a

bouquowlicl lie carelessly held in his
band, and it was crushcd beneath the
whcol.

IHow provoking V" he exclaimed . I
reccived that froi mn invalid friend of
mine-a young lady of great beauty and
talent-to priesent to Mabel aftor hcir
nuptials, and I hiave beon so awkward
as te lose it."

IDo you part with ail ladies' favors
as easily as you have that oe ?" she
asked.

"!go. There is one Nvlich I have
kept for years, and I never intend to
part withl.

What is iL ?
Hoe it is. I have worn iL next mîy

heart siuce yoa gave it me, and carried
il. round th etd.

Ho took frem bis bosoni a small pack-
age aud, opouimg it, revealcd to ber gaze
the shamrock which sho hadl presented
to him ou the strand of Donegal. She
took it in her hand and, looking at it,
said, while a tear trenmbled in her eye:

"You have indeed been ffaithful to
this for years."

"od wdif bo te you for life, Lucy, if
you pernut me,"

What answer she returnted we cannot
tell but not long afterward Dan Daily's
prophecy was realized, and there was
another marriage.

-THE BNU.-

POWR1I OF lMAGIINATIONT.

MAr years ago, a colcbrated French.
pliysiiaui, autho. of' Ilu excelt weork
on) thle ollcts ot imaginiation, N'islied toý
combile thcory with practice, in order
to coufirmn the truth of his expositions..
To tliis eid, ho begged ic Minllister of
Justice li Paris to allowv hii to try an
experi ment on a crimninal condemned to
death. The 2Minlister consented, and de-
livered over to hii an assassin of distin-
'ishied rankl.
Our savant sought the culprit, and

thus addressed lim
I Sir, several pcisons wio are imterest-

ed in your fimnily, have prevailed on the-
judge not to require you to mnouit the
scatlold, anid expose yoursclf to the gaze
of the populace. lie has, thorefore,
coi iauted your senteuco, and sanctions
your being bled to death within the pre-
cincts of your prison. Your dissolution
will be a gradual one and frec froin pain''

The crlininal eonrsented, aiid subnitted
to his fate; he thouglt that his faumily
would b less disgraced, anîd considered it
i favor 1iot to be compelled to walk te
the place of public execution.

He ,4was conducted to tho appointed
renm, N'herc every prepairalion was made
beforehand ; bis eyes were baniidagod, ho-
nas strapîed to a table ; and at a precon-
certed signal, four of his veils werc gel-
tly pricked with the point of a pin. At
each corner of the table wasa snil foun-
tain efwater, so placed as to flovgently
into basinsplaced to receive it. The pa-
tient, believing it w-as his bloedfihat ho
heard flowing, gradually bocaino weak,
and tihe conversatioi ameong the doctors
i d confirmed him in his
opinion.

" Wlî.t fine blood !" said one of themu
'What a pity that this mnan sheulld have

been condemnned te diu I He veuld have
lived a loig Unie.

ffushi" said the other thou ap-
proaching the Éirst, he asked in a ton-
loud enough te h ]ieard by the clmin--
al :-"HIow many pounds of blood are
tliore in the hmiammn body?"

Teonty-foui; yousec already about ten.
pounids extracted Bthat inan is new in a
hopeless state."

Thpysicians thon receded by de--
leces, and continued to lower their-
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voices. The stillness which reigned in
the apartnent, broken only by the sound
of the drippinî founîtains, and which
were gradually lessened, so alfected the
brain of the poor patient, that thougli a
mian of verîystrong consituîtion, hie flîint-
Cd ani died and without having lost a
drop of blood.

NED RUSHEEN;
0oR,

Wio Fired The First Shlot?

BY SISTER MARY FRANCIS CLARE,

Auitho, ofth· "Illustrated Life of St. Patick " "Iliustrted
History of Ireland," ' History of the kingdom

of Kerry," &c., &c.

CHIAPTER 1 XXYi L-(Contìuct.)
MR. foRENSic wished to crOSS-exaIn-
ine the witness. le did so, but he did
not suceed iin damagitn g her evidence.
H-e plessed Ellie hard-very hard-
which was allowable-and coarsely-
vhicb did net add to his professional

reputation--to admilthat Rusheen was
her lover. But she was firm and cou-
sistent in ber replies. She had lnown
him since she was a childi; e had bon
a gicat deal with the young Lord a few
years ago ; she did inot know why they
wcro not on the saine terns now; she
did not know if it w-as on ber account-
but, being pressed, said, perhaps it
iniglit be. She believed Riisheen had
every right to be on the eastle grounds
at night; lie was unider keeper-the
bead keeper was very o]d ; he couid
have seen the light ii the dinilg-roomti
windeow half-a-mile off. It was notusual
to have lights there se late at night;
there had been a light there once er
tvice, perhaps, in the last year, after a
dinner party, when they were clearinr
up. It was ber business to attend to
the fires-her autdesir-d her; ber aunt
was housekeeper. She supposed Mr.
Elisdale knew she would be up to look
.after theni. She had never seen hini
since; she went out early iext mo-ning
and never returned te the castle.

Never returned ? Will yon inforrni
the jury where you weont ?"

" To Wicklow, sir."
"A strange affair, certainly. And

pray w-ho induced yen to go to Wick-
low ?"

"JThe priest, sir."
Mr. Justice Cantankerous Iriow' hii-

self up. When a priest caime into a
case, he made a point of expressing
his displeasure w'ith the case, with
the prisoier, with the jury, wlii
the counsel on both sides, both in
genaiil and iu particular. le suftered,
in fiact froin a speeies of priestophobia
his tendency to this discaso was very
wvell kinown, and all infection, as far as
oossible, averted-but the priest waus
hrough t iu now, and there was no ielp
for it.

Mr. Forensie iras a Protestant, but he
regietted it quito as mucI as Mr.
OSullivan, who was a Catholic. Thie
coiunsel looked at cach other wvith aln
air of ceonfidential resignation, which, te
outsiders, who supposed thein to be at
ioinit 'y, becaise they held briefs on op-

posite sides, and woro conseqiuen tly
bound to brow-beat and aggravato each
others' nwitnesses, was sinply i nceompi--
hensible.

" The pi-iest!" observed -Mr. Justice
Cantankeroius, " and, pray, whlt bas the
priest te do with this affair ?"

"l He aivised Ie, ny ord.
"And why coild not your frionds

advise yo ?'
"I le is nyfriend, my Lord.
Thie answer was unanswerablo, froi

the exceediiig siniplicity and confidence
with whichb it was given. Mr. Justice
Cantankeiois i ight pity Ellie fbr cou-
sidering that the priest iras lier frieild,
but it was cleaily iniposible for hii to
blaie bei.in public.

" Why did the priest advise you to go
te Wickliow ?" Mr. Forensic continued.

"Becase-I suppose-
''Was he afraid yen w-ould yield te

Mr. Elinsdale's solicitations ?"
Yes."
Then lie advised you to fly from.

what lie believed to b da'nger ?"
"Yes, si."
c\Would lie have objected to your

mnarrying the prisoner ?"
I-I-think not, sir.'

Ilave you ever seen the prosent
Lord Elmisdale since the night of the
14th December ?"

"'Ellie hesitated, and looked very
uncoimfortable."

The question was pressed.
" Once, sir."
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" But you said just unow you had not
seel hin siice.".

Elle looked aghast. A previous ques-
tien and lier own aînswor was read to
her.

" Oh, sir I indced, indeed, I w'ould not
ti a lie, .1 meaiit- "

" We don't want te kcnow what you
icant: Ihe vaine of your cvidence vill
depend on what you swear "

Ellic was thoroughly roused now.
And I swear sir, that I did lot sec

MNIr. lmisda:le agtaini after dtaih,
unitil - c

" You inean tiat you did not sce hi n
unti after' youir return froi Wickiow."
ILt 'as a jau.or wv'ho interposcd. Hi had
a aiuglitcr at home-a fair young girl,
not niiiike Ellic-and hie feit for the
fair witness.

"Yes, sir; thank you, sir! and the
fawni-licc eyes tuirned o11 liim with l a
look of gratitude vhich lie remenibered
for nany a ycai te cone. Therc was
a suppre'ssed laigli in the court at ber
carnest " Thank you sir 1"i but I do net
think the juror took muci notice of it.

I Where did you sco Lord Elmnsdalc
for the last tiie?"

"At the castie."
*,w]îcni ?",

if Anîd, pray, did h askz for this inter-
vicw witi which you favoi-ed hini, or'
lid you scek il yourself?"

ISir, the pî'iest advisod nie'',
t as te imch fo i ii'. Justice Can -

tankerous' priesýtophobia, and broiglht
on a severe attack.

I And may I askz why lie advised yon
te go te a gentleman whloni e advised
yeu to ravitd ?

" Ko thought, sir-my Lord, I mean
-that Mr. EIlnsdale miglit bc pci'sunded
to do Nod ijusticc,"

<A curions story, certainily."
'Was over'ythinîg, as ustial to go

against Ned ?-it secis so. Mr OSulli-
van thought se, andi he was not much
given to despond,

l Andi will yon inforin ns what justice
Mr. ßniisdale was to do to his under-
keoper' ?"

Oh, my Lord, he swore black against
him at the inquest; and I was away, and
theiî'evas n eoe t siuy ngainast it and
the priest hopecd lie would be persuaded
te tell the tiuth now."

A very strange case, certainly.
1. have never met anything lilco it in the
whiole course of my legalI carcer' The
principal witeisses at the inquest are
nlot forthcoming at the trial ; and imlnpoi
tant cvidence, which shouild have ceen
givei then, was witihioild, and tendered
now,," and 1r. Justice Cantanikorous
leant back in his jidicial sent wifti the
air of a imain whillo has suffered a gi'icvous
injuî'y and wishes you te know it, and
also to observe lis equîanimity uîndcr the
trial. "I hope the counsel for the
defence lias soie witiess to produicc who
%vill corrobor'ate this youîng woman 's
statemeonts.'

Mr. O'Sillivan had a witness, and
w'ien the reacer is inforind tiat it was
1 ack the Runnler, he will not bc suprised
that tlie courisel for the iefence iiad
seine doubts as to the result of is
appearance,

Jack was manifcstly impressed w'iti
the scene which suî'î'ontidet himin. The
.ri'avity of the Judge, his iiposiig robes,

lis lofty position, his for'midable hcad-
dress, and his stern-i look, coibinied with
the appeiarance of the barristers, the
crowd of strangers, " the gentlemen in
the box," and the attendant officials,
foried a coup d'Sil wiicb h liad never
beforc witnessed, and provoked the
exclaimation : Ah thin, glory be to
God, an' I wonder will the Judgimcnt
at the Last Day, that Father Dimn does
b k tiiirg about, be a finer siglit than

Sonie attempts had been made to im-
pi'ov the geneal rcspectability of. luis
exterior ian, but it proved a failure;
lie had been too long a child of nature te
render a rcady compi,iancc te the requiro
ments of art. The cleian shirt, and the
g'riny hands, the deccit jacket, and the
tagilei massof hairwhicii neocombceoulti
over reduce to order; the well-biaved
expi'cssion of the .mouth, and the unis-
chievous tviniile of the cye, each flatly
con tradicted the other. It would have
bec as wcll, and perhaps betti, if Jack
hiad stood in the wiitness box in his orig-
inali rags.

The boy looked even younger than he
was, and the Judgce loed Iiim over
vitb considerable suspicion. "1 hop,"

he observed, solemnly, I epc this boy
Uïideistands the natior of an oath ?"
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¯I Bodad, thin, I don't," was Jack's
sudden and unexpectted response.

" You have produced a singular wit-
ness, Mr. O'Sullivan-a vCery 0singular
vitness. Orcourse, if hcdoes notundcr-

stand the nature of an oath, it is uscless
to examine him."

" I thinl, my Lord, he undorstands
it perfectly. lfthe question was express-
ed differently, I amn sure wo should elicit
a more suitable reply."

I thi nk, Mr. O'Sullivan, I expressed
myself with suflicient clearness."

No doubt, my Lord-no doubt ; and
now, boy, what do you mean by saying
you don't understand the nature of ail
oath ? You unoderstood it well enough
at the inquest."

" Faix, an' I did, sir ; an' it was that
sanie put me ont entirely. Sure, ye
tould Ie vhen I took an oath, it was to
swear what was true; and nay I nover
sec to-norrow, if it iwas not the place
whel e the top of' the quality swore away
the blackest lies I ever hoord ."

We don't want your opinion about
the inquest, sir," interrupted the Judge,
angrily ;"we Nwant to know if you
understand what you are doing now."

" An' sure I do, yer honor,. ain't 1
listeuin' to ye with all the pleasure in
lifo."

It-was quite impossible to tell whether
the boy vas serious or joking, and Mr.
Cantankerous thought it as well to leave
him to the counsel. He had sone fear
that an encounter of mits might not
tend to the advantage of lis reputation
for dignity.

Now, Jack, this is a matter of life
and death i Give a plain answer ; Do you
understand that by having taking an oath
you are bound to tell the truth ?"

"I do, sir."
Do you remember iast Wednesday

night ?
Yes si.."
Did you go up to the castle ?"
Yes, sir; me and Ellie ývent up to

incinse the young Lor'd."
Did you go into the castle ?"

"INo, yer honor; I only went to the
winder to protect Ellie."

Did you hear the conversation ?"

"I did, sir. I heerd Ellie a-beggin'
arid prayin' of the young Lord to do
justice to Nedthdre .and he a-oursin'

ani swearin' at hor-and sho cryin' of
ier. puîrty eyes ont i"

" Cn yotu remin ber the exact words
that wv'oro uîsed ?"

Reiienibor you are on your oathi
sir " intrposcd the Ju îdge, angrily.

"is it to be forgotin' 'in on Ie oath,
witit yer honor up thero riglt fornint
me, antd the beautifull curly hair iangiii'
down besido ye t"

There was a shout of laughter in the
couit, and even the Judgo could searcely
repress a simile.

"Sure, I could not reimiiber all the
parables they wor talkin', and Miss
.Ellie spalkin' nearly as grand as the Lort
hiniself. But if it's the sinso of it yo
want-it was just this: That she wNas
bcggiin' and prayin' of him niot to dis-
grace the family by swearin' to more
lies, and to save the boy, that he was
doin' his best against, from the gallows,
where he wanteci to send hii to-just
ont of spite-because h iad comle in
the night hiewas goin' to sioot 3llie and
saved her; and jtst the sinse of it-for
I heerd it ail through the winder. And,
thin, whin she could do no more, sio
caine away, and ho out alter, roarin'
lilke seven devils, antid swearin he'd talo
more false oaths against thiim all at the
'sizes. And that's just about the wholo
ofit."

I 'was as Jaclc expressed-"' Just about
the whole of it,' and tho jury hatd no
doubt that the substance of ic witness's
evicence was correct.

Mr. Forensic addressed the jury For
the prosecution: laid considerable weight
tupon tie tori comforter; pooli, poolted
the suggestion of his iearned brother-
that the wincl iad blown it on the hedge;
touched very sligbly on Ellie Mc-
Carthy's cvidenlce, and ti'eated Jaclc's
contemptuously. Hcsutspectedthe jur'y
had made up licir minds. His reputa-
tion and his duty obliged hini to nake-
as effective and as brilliant a speech as
he could ; but lie had poor materiais.

Mr. Justice Catntankerous summed up
in his usual lucid manner. He said if
the jury belicved that the girl Ellie
McCarthy had given a cor'ctstatement
of the ovents which had occurred on the,
nighît of the 14tli,'or, moie properly, of
the 15th Decembei-, there wras, undoubt-
edly, some cause of supposing,e timt tio-e
presentLord Elmsdale and the prisoner
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were at variance. Hov this aif'ected the
fact of Lord Elisdalc's death he failed
to sec. IL appears to have boin brougit
.into ovidence by Lte counsel for Lte de-
fonce, to show thaut thera was eninity
betwen the prisoner and his young
master, and to accouit for the absence
of the latter from the witness box. It
w'as ovidont, aiso, that there had been a
puiarel- or ut least, h igi wt'ds-
bctween ithe late Loid Elnsdalo and bis
son but he ftiled, also, to sce iow this
affecthd the case. The one point most
'relied on nvas the finding oftlie picce of
w'oollen stuff' ou the iedgo by the .Hlead
Constable, to whose intelligence and
activity in working otut the case ie imust
.pay a higih coinpliment. If the jury
believeci Ltat. Lhis fragment of a con-
for'to--wlich was admitted to belong
to the prisonce'-hiad boen torn of' Oit
the spot where it wias fouid, it imiglt
be tacen as a prestimption of. bis guilt
w'iten considered in coitection with thé
w)vot'ds ie httcI said w'hen airested by
Egan, and the singuilai aemotion he ha ci
showin. Ail thiese veri muattets lithe
u'y were bounid to weigi carefuilly, amd

shotild rememb erthat the youth et' pre
vios good ci'aracter of the prisonier was
not ofi Inmuch valie in such a case, as

u'ders were iot unfrequently con-
mitted on sudden provocation by persons

w mit not from thir taintecedoits
have beau supposedlikiely to be guilty
of suci a crime.

And so the mutch perplexed jury worai
distmissecd to use their own good sense
in deciding the awful question, witiout
very great exter'ior' assistance.

il was late in tLe spring cvcning, and
cantdles were already produced for the
benefit of the bali, while gaslights gave
a not very brilliant illumination to the
biildings generally. Thoir liad becnt
dialf-an-houm's cessation of the proeced-
ins in the niddic of ithe day, wien all
vho were disposed hd taken iofiesi-

Ment, nd own the waitinlg nyas espe-
ciully irksomne. Peele wbc lad good
dinners t go boue te wantcd to
be frec, but were obligad to w'ait.

fThe Jidge Iad retired to his ptivate
xoom, .vht'cre ie hiad a good fire, .and
wonde'ed if;the juty vouid be so absurd
as tO conviét the prisonaî'-thohglt ie
lttd done vei littie to lhelh imn to an

ecquittal. The ci'wd of' poor peoplo,

nany of whomf hiad loft homo the nightl"
previous, and walked all the way to
Dublin, to lienr for themselves if Ned
goL justice, were hanging about, alinost
too wear'y to show the interest they cor-
tainly feit. And the prisoneri What
was all this to hii ? Not much i For
im ithe moments were like weeks, in

awful, agonized suspense ! Guilty, or
not guil ty ? 11e know hie was not guilty !
God knew ho was not cruiltyl iBut for
the present his flato depended, or sceied
to depend, upon bis Illow-reatures-
upon what tiey wouild say-upon w'hat
theywoulid think; and, witli the best in-
tentions of being just, how could thcy
be certain of his innocence ?-how could
they fail to suspect him gtuilty ?

Father Cavanagh haid very muich fear-
ed that the verdict would be against
him. Hie lad done his best to prepare
himn for it. Nor h'ad ho confined. bis
help to words-for that morning he iad
ofiered for hini the Victin iwho hiad bei
unjttstly condemned ; who hiad suffered
unjustly; who alone could sustain and
conmfort the poor boy-if hiuman holp
failed him.

Kecd thtouglit over al that the priest
htad said ; thought Of the histcawfuil Day,
when lithe whole world wouild be judged,
and judged by One wlio knew ail-
whose sentence w'oukl bc irreversible
and eternal. Ai i what was aill the
ag hy lie endured now to the agony
vhich would be cndured thon, wvhile

the sinner waited for his doon i Well
mny all humn feurs calmi theimsolves
into stillness beforc tho dread of that
awful hour. H1ow little vould he care
then for the opinion of his fellow, mon
how indifl'ernt they would be to bis

But the prisoner vas recalied to tha
bar. The suipren moment for the
decision of bis temporal fiate had al rived.
The heurt of the strong man boat wildly.
le glanced eagerly at the faces of the
jury, wiîo had returned to their box,
but lie could not rend his sentence.

.v®" had his disconment beau keener,
his vision htad been dimimed by the mists
qf a terrible anxiety.

A few little moments more of fear'ful
suspense. The, question wus asked :
How finm you-guilty or not guilty?,

The auswar came frein the foremaiï of
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thejary in clair anti unwavering tCrns-
Nor GUILTYI

And Netd Biushoen was a free mani once
More.

CHAPTER XXLII.
NED AND ELLIm.

"WTELL, thut's strange anyhow; and
he after doing aI1 lie could to hang hin."

It was a poor woian who spoke.
She had imiiuanaged to edige ber wbay in so
near where the bar sat, that she had
ieai'cl-or thonglit she heard--M. For-

enîic say, Thank God !" wien the
forcni of the jury annouinced their
verdict. She vould probably have beenu
still more astonished if she hlad followel
soie of the barristers dlown the street,
ani had seen Mr. Forensic pass his ari
througlu Mr. O'Sullivaii's. and with
their lictis together' nuider the sane
umnbrella-for itl had beguni te snow
heavily.

"I'mi glad thiat's over. There was no
doubt of the fellow's innocence."

Well, I tbink myself the jury gave
a riglht verdict," replied Mr. O'Sullivan;

but it's a qucer case. Should nîot
wondier if iL turned up again in sonie
other formn."

"I've got my opinion,:" Mr. Forensie
observed drily. " But we shall see."

" Do you think it's a case of mirieir?"
" I-ion't-know."
" Mansuigliter ?"

Certainly not."
"But why ?"
"Well you sec there -was clean work

made of it."
"But it niglit have been an accident."
"Net likely :yeu see there were two

shots fired."
"It was a strange thing that the

family should all have clearedc off at the
same time."

You have your suspicions ?"
Mr. Forensie nodded lis leai, and

they began to talk of a civil case which
was coming on, in which thercevas very
general interes t.

And Ned was free It would be
necessar'y to have been in bis position
to have understood what le felt and
what ho tbought. Jackey, with a host
of friends, was. vaiting outside for
him. They wanted to take hi n

to a public bouse to trent hii. But
Ned refused resolutely ; he wanted to
go hono at once; bis poor mother was
w'aiti ng in an agony of suspense. le
had, also, oteir-ven bottor-reasons:
be never lad been in the habit of' drink-
ing to excess, but-like too minîy of his
coun trynen-ho had now and then
passed the bonds or strict sobriety. He
had promised Father Cavanlagh to bo
ipon bis guard against this terrible
vice, and the good priest had forewarned
him that the very generosity aicd good
nature of' his countryinen iight entrap
hin when he was released, if th e trial
teiminated in bis favor.

Ncd reoinbered the advice, though
not mnany woids had been sail, ant lie
irofitedi by it-for the Lime at least. I1
was bard to refuse all the cager, earnest,
warm-hearted ofiers that w'er.e madie to
hii-but fo.evarned is forearmedl, and
lie resisteI bravely. It woul be, indiood,
harder, iifilitely harder, if through the
persuasion of tLhese well-meaniig frinds
lie shouldi suffer a temnporar'y loss of
ronason, andti, perhaps, as mnanîy a man
lias done, lose lis lifo in this state of
guilt, an1d thus go guilty before the
judgincnt seat of God.

But Ned's trials were not over with
his release froin jail. . Earth is the place
where we ar'e-purified for H[eaveIn, by
daily' griefs ani caros. Well foi. us if
\we allow ourselves te ho thuls prepared.
for the eternal r'est.

Mrs. Rulsheei still occupied ber little
cottage on the Elnscale estate. Noth-
ing had been said to lier about leaving.
Edivard Elmsiale, bad as lie was, hIad
not the hcart to expel his fostcr-mother
froi the very cabin whero so liad-
nursed hiiî. But herl joy and hapiness
at her son's retuirn wi s net a
little damped by the aiinouncement
which Baris ieluctantly made te Ned.
The young Lord liad written a letter
froni Enuglaii, nicrely lated Londlon,
March, 18, saying tuat lie vas sending
over a iew game-kceeper. The old
keeper was pensioned off', andL Ned was
disnissed. It would not be ncoessary
to have a second kooper, as the inan
now sent was young and active.

2ed had bis own opinion on this
subject, but lie said nothing. What use
for him to speal. Was it likely the
new keeper %ould romain long unmo-
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losteii ? Tradesmen angurily resent the
intrusion of' a foroignor in thir business.
They believe very natu'dly, may wo
say very justifiably, hat io trado of'
t!hir own cotiLutry is tie birthright

hicb God bas given them for their
living, as ithey aie h umttrain. and not1
always guovornoid by tha laws of for-
boatranco, Lhey will occasioilly tako
such tuatters into thoir owti halids, iand
strivo to obain by fore lte justice
whicIr is deinied to them by law'. Ne
had hiis doeubts, coiseqiuiently, aboliti the
happinîess or prosperit 1y of th iow pro-
tector of the gamie laws. lHa fel su lre
if aitylthing happetned, thaL lie vould
b agait acused, and, if ho wias brotugbt
a second .time iinto a coirt of justice,
who wu'euld believo Iim i nnoccnt ? The
oki keelert's son-ina-ila' bad bhn lienord
to imhutter soeiii inldistinicitb noniL te the
loss unoplnsan t h rents abot th Sassenl
ach. 1.o woulid have considerel it ail
flair ifNed had obtainel di promotion,
but lie could not sec, inîdotr pre.seit cir-
cil imstances, lie justice, if' jtlice thoro
vas, in his own excitision. ed 'as

sure that as loing as Bar ney Hughes
romîaitied sober he would not com tnit
any act of violence, but aniey Hughes
wvas ver'y frequetly the roverse ofser,
and if a imant t is consCo tnly brooding
over an injury, real t flhincied, finids it
bard tO kceep hinself froiî an overt aet
of reveige when he is in fuil possession
of till iis senîses, how mach iarder does
il becoino whon lie has, by bis owri frce
and deliberato act, given up Lithe controil
of themi, and placed himself in tha lads
of the deinei Drinc. Neîl u'as thiinkcing
very seriously of his future, as weil lie
might. What was he to île ?-iow was
b to earn a living ? If lie liad boon
brouglit up te a trade, iL wotlId have
been dilfelrent: ha inighît have gonte ele-
wlereadil founîd wor'k. But now ha colid
not se any possible way in yiich
he cotlid support himnself. And thero
was the grievos feeling that wheraver'
lie went ho inigit still be taunted witl
his iniprisonment and bis triai. Hre tait,
i ho fancied, lie could never, tako bis

place as an honest man again, and aven
the vary poorest, tunless hoepalessly
degraded, have as much pride in aun
unsuilliedname as the nobles of the land
in their blood and linage.

Ie was sauntoring along the very

roaîd where lte nurder lad beon con-
i itted, aimllc.ssly, hopoossiy, listiossly.

H1e wandered on into the littIe village, not
caring mtcl where he vont or what, he
diid. Butît lie did not often go there now,
for he lancied the " Ietablc" people
eyed iiii suspicioutsly. JL was pureo
filtcy, but it wias nono lt less gallintg
Lo a sensitive mi nd.

H10 beard the sound of fife and dru1m,
and soon saw a recruiting sergontî, witLi
his flautn ting colors a nd his attractive
stmilo. 'lo be soon was ta b acuosted..
Sorgotnt Smith had not laid his cycs on.
a moro likely mati for the last telt days..
There was a-parley, soma porstasiion-
not mttcl. A glass in i the puîblic-house,
antd Ned Rushon came ou lookiig Ii ke
a faol, wiLih lte colored ribbons of a.
recîui t lying u pon bis ha t.

Afteir all, who could blane Iimtt ? The
only resoutrce whichi had accurred to him
was entirely ot of the questioti. le
hli not Oe penny to spare atny little
savings which he iad accuinulated betfre.
the trial, had gono ta support bis mLohc
during his imprisoniment. ' le did not
iegret that-io, not for on second-
but he cotild not se anuy po3sible resource
fo the future. I dlo not sec that ha
couîld hve acted otherwise. I. believe
h acted with the very bot intentions.
Certainly, iL was sad to sec him sacti
liced in this way; but Providence was
wvisely and swetly overulintg aIl.

" And so you've listed, Ned. Well .
God help lte poor mother !"

It's for ber Ive don it. And I
nevecr thouglit yoi'd care, llie," hoe add-
ed biLterl*y.

But there were two big tears in br-
eyes, that looked as if she did care, and
as if shc cared a good dleal.

"l Oh, Ellie ! sure iL isn't true ?
There was somnething very lilke tears.

in Ned's eyes, now.
Ellie ?"
"Well, Ned"
Is it fretting:fer the like of me you'd

bo?"
"Maybe it is, and maybe it ist,"

replied the girl, with a little bit of.
finiaine pleasure in asserting er
power.

Oh I Elli, girl i it's ne time forjoking
now, nd these thinigon me,' and hea
pointed to the ribbons inhis bat. Sur,
if I thought l'd ever have got a kindb

515
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word, or look, or smilo from you, id CIAPTii XXiY.
never have dlone it. But, Cod knows,"
he continued, sori.owfiliy, "what else
wis for rue to do. There's the poor old You kickcd hlm n lo 'as

mother: and if I ean send her a trille down.'
from ny pay, i will. But, suie, it's ', But I say d ,
more like they'il turin er out of bouse "But 1 say you dol
and home, and thon there's only the you lie ding blow foilowed,
workhouse." and theon alnotb r ani .1110 I)CI front tIe

"l'Il go in service agai n, and keep îwo speakers.
lier 1" Teb girl's words were so earnest, IIarry El iale was the finit speaker,
ho colid not, for a moment, doubt what ni lie gave thc boy the trasling ho
she said ; and thne, she was not the first ilbly descrved for bis cruelty te a
Irish girl w-ho had dlone an act of disin- yowiîger boy I football.
terested Cbarity. T e boys '«ere net quarrol

GoCd bless you, Ellie, darlin'! ed soute, but thcy '«ci- net favorites. Gioy
bless yo for that sam!kpt vciy muct lgether 'hon tiîy

She was turninig te go fron hlii, but tirt caie te Moûtelîn-ind those ivlio
he followed her quietly, and they walk- know anytling of boys IeCd not bo
ed down the road-the very road where reinet iow thcy disiikc anytiing
Jack the Ruinner had waited te sec o t -chisiveness. To bo
Bains. tifltirent frint tue, otiier feiiows"

illie f Oh ! Ellie, dtarlin'! just say
one word to confort nie. Yo know I and rcady fashion or LNch-lnw wbîeh
never cared for anyonc but yon; but I obtains it toe nnnny public institutions.

.thought you were taken up with- Sente of tue boys-ant by îo nus
the best of then-tohdi- the Wo

No, I wasn't, Ned.' I honorables.' But as a lIe raic tioos
"Well, I thought yei wore, andit iot met '«ith any speciai hotor in pb-

hurt me all the saine; and I d1on1't like lie scloois, and the BlstInles wve too
to bc binding you now-for God knows truly honorable te expectsuch attention.

'what will happen to me in those foreign Mien thoy returnet after Lord Ilims-
parts, where I hear the men are going, thie's dcaththeyweie ttnrallyebjoot

-but if you could just say one word for of co siterable attention, and of monne
me to take with me, and keep the cold rougIt sympathy. But their charters
-out of my ieart. seentcd entirely olianged: tlty no

" Well, Ned, l'1 say it, and ere's my longer soughî each otltr's seciot
hantd on it; and '«lien you comle back Fredty tlîrew luluiscif lutte Compati

l'h-"1 ionsîip e) f the Nvildest beys iii te school.
But Ellie was saved an utipleasant Tltey ceutitottempt hlm tedo nything

embarrassment by the appearance of mean or dishonorable himsclf, but ho
Father Cavanagh, who guessed the state htd tlreudy begit te Sanction the menu-
-of affairs evon beforc he iterti\TedAs ncss ofothcrs, and lie loocd on witNdout
*cheeiful- cxpressing disapprobatien '«beit tiey

I" She's promisedl me, your planncd et carried eut 'eat vi enoul
lAnd may God bless you both P" added have reprobated eordially a few ntoîtls

the pricst, everently. " But what's this, before. He now begun te have thi
Ned ?' And lie pointed te the ribbons character efa wild bey with tue masters;
on his hat. but uloss lie cemmitted some open.

* I've listed, sir." breach of discipline, they concernoti
"So I supposed, Well, wvell, you theinseIves but littie about is conduct.

might have done worse, and I don't sec e was sont to coilego to iearn classies
that you could Lave donc muich botter. aud te learn cricket-at lcast, it seemed
Remember, Ned, if you do your duty se, for tîtse wcre te priiipal objeots

'God vill bless you, and keep you safe te whieh bis attention was directed.
from all real harm; and with His bless- The ine of musoular Ciîristianity had
ingI hope thero are many bright days not yet cemo into fashion, but te idea

àn store for you bohb." '"as grminating rapidly. A litte ag-
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-lish was thirowi in is al nLcessary evil,
an1d the boy's Christian educetion was
limited to a coipuhtory attendance at
chuIlch, wh'icre tlicy weio suîpposed to
listen to didactie discourses on teoreti-.
c'l Christiani ty.

Or1chard robbing was a favoiLte ex-
ploit in autumnii, and though the nieig-i
boring f'ltLîrmer's kept good watclh-dogs il
wVas now and thon acCOmplished io the
satisfhtion of the youing gentiemen,
A poor boy cauight in the act of coin-

litting such a depredation would have
becni sont to jail f'or it. HUow the differ-
cico of ran1111k altored the character of
the action has not bcon shown, but it
was, nlevertihelcss, a ffiet that orcai:r'ds
worc robbed by the boys of Monitem
College, that none of then wcrc over
sent to jail for it, and tiiat the utnost,
penalty was a caning wena very.
serions case occurtred, and the Oilonders
coulid be idon tlied. One fCarner h ad
thriatencd a civil action, but Ice was
advised noet to press tle natter by his
landlord, a gentleman of' coisider'able
property, wlhose son was being educated
atI the College, and toeok lindly to
apple stealing as a gencral course.
Love of niischief and a desire of adven-
turo vere, undoubtedly, the primo
motives. It as to be regretted that
these qualitics worc not: given a dileir-
ont bont.

There had ben a grand orchard rob-
bing expedition the niglt before the
qumro'l took place vNIicih lias been
recorded at the opening of this chapter.
Freddy Ellnsdale had beon pairtly teosed
.and par'tly laughied ito joining it. le
attempt was one of considerable danger,
and if lic had I fnnked> lie koiew lie
w'ould be called coivard for the lest
of his school life, and there are few
boys who wouild beai such an imputa-
tion quietly. The diflicilty aill cane
fron his having got nIixod up witl a
ivild set, but that was an accomplishod
fIct and eould not be romcdied.
. The robbery had bcon offectcd with

tolerable succoss, bat the farmer had
corne up to the Collogo that morninig to
complain of it, and sworo vengeance if
lie caught- one of the boys in tho act
ogain. Hie thouglt he kncw some of the
young gentionien wodid it, and ho
lalcect an unpleasant emnphasis on the

,wo'ds Iyounggentlemon He could

sweai to it, but he was as sure that one
o thoni, yoing Master Elnsdali; was at
the top and the tait of' it. The Master
had proumised to sec into the matter. H1e
rcally intended to do so, and it was
time.

The boys engaged in the robbery
knowi nothing about this visit, and were
enjoying the the stolen fruits of their

niglt's oxpedition as only boys can
enjoy sour apples andi a spice of danger.

I linsdlilo jinior'," shiouted oee of' the
Masters, wvho had corne into the play-
girotind just in time to vitness Blimsdale
junior in the act of thrashing another
boy. It did not predispose hin to judge
lis cause fivorably.

"ore, sir" trying to shako oit the
al)par'ance of disorder which haid reslt-
ed fri the fray.

The Master took Çuin to the privatc
rooni of the Head nmaster. Elisdalo
kiew there Nas " something up,' as the
boys called it. TJnfortunately) they
wore seldon sumimoned to tiiat ; aparit-
nint except for the purposes of short in-
vestigation and suminanry punishiment
of evil doods. Perhaps if they had been
invited to couc thore now and thon, and.
cncouraged to tell tlicir boyish troubles,
and oven their boyisli pleasures, there
wouild have beeti less necessity of a for-
midable numînber' of caties which lay in.
tie left hanld corier.

The Htoad Master addressed , hii
abruptly: I" You've been robbinîg ai
orchard last iiiglht, Elnsdale jiiniori.'

11 -- Re was about to utter an
ilindigai nt denial, wlei lie suddenly re-
miinber'ed that he haid probably beei
mnistaklei for Fred. 11e was silenît.
Tho Master very naturally took siletico
for guilt.

t thought so, sir, and I shall nake of

youî a publie examaple, thougli yo are
onec of the ioder boys--- or, rather, bcauso
yoi iro--- and I hiar you lave been fighit-
ing witlh aiother boy. NIow yon mauîy
go sir.

Wliat wias there in this to ielp the
boy> if ho wereo guilty ? What was there
to save hin fioin future wrong-doiiig, or
te encon'ago huimt te amuendt ?

A public castigation,.and the intita-
tion that it was for robbing Farnmnr Rob-
eit's-orchardi the night before, was tho
first notLice that Frodidy receive cof lis
brothor's accusation of and acceptanc

1 lý
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of the punishient for the falt of which
he hald been guilty. Uis tirst cageîr ii-
puilse vas to rush up tothe ea:id Master
and own the truth ; but even had ho
done so, it would not have saved Hlarry
the infil etion ; aid whnii lie started to
his fect, the Master storinlyordered liiii
to keep quiet, and bo seilnt.

" Ah, [arry ! how diid all this happen ?
exclai med the boy, as lie r-an-ageily to
bis brother when they we-e released
friom study,

" Why, they took me for yo, olU
llow-thiat's al."

I But why did youî not speal ? Why
did you not say a word ?"

Harry onfly smiled but as lie saw his
twiri-b-otlhe- as ne:ar teaos as a school-
boy could be, hie drew hiim down one of
the more retired walks, and thon ani
there the twins oned more reneved the
broken links of their early love.

I. wish I knew whaL's been troubling
you so long - since-since-oor fhther's
deati !"

"Well, Fred, I suppose it will trouble
me to the end of my life, foi I caniot
tell any ene."

Bit couîldn't youi tell onîe of the Mast-
eus'? Yot used to lilc ' Old Classies'"
an irreverent name given to a yo1mg
usher-"or-or-there's the Parson-
what's bis nane-Benson."

But lHarry gave the loudest shout of
lauighterl he had given for many a long
day.

"Thîank you-not-ifl know it. Why,
be'd tell Mrs. Parson, who would be
sure to ask what oe of the Monten
boys w-anted with her husband and then
the Miss Parsons would know it, and I
might as well tell the whole school at
once."

Well, I suppose yoi're riglht, Harry;
but I wish you could get out of it soio
way. '

And I will get ont of it, Fred-but
not by telling it. I should not have giv-
en-in ail this time, as I have done; and
I've let you too much alone, and made
you suffer for it; and you'vc got into a
bad sot, and I wish you wouhd promise
me to give them up. Idon't think this
cind of thing is quiet fair there's lots
of fun foi a boy without stealing anci
breaking bonnds, and it isn't the best
boys do it, either"

Fred did not promise; but Marry

seoeied quite satisfied without an aiiswer.
Thrce was an expcdition a tow nights
after to rob an old w'oniin of a bien and
a lbitch li cks, te which the boys lid
takei La ihncy, iltoily for'gettul of how
serious a loss suclh a trifle, as they called
it, would bc to ier. 'he plau wa- car-
ried out, but Fred Nas not of' the pa y.

CHAPTERXXVr.

TuE TRUTH Is KNo'wN AT LAsT.

"O, sir oh, ÏM r. Elmnsdale, is it youî ?'
A groan o agony and a deliious mur-

mur of words wais tic onily reply.
You kniow this gentlean, tion, Ser-

ent ?"' said one of' the mon w 'ho wa
îunder tushen's ordeis.'

Kiiow huimîî ! Surely lie did ! But
this was no ticme ou- place for reimairk.
'The mon w e scarbing the ield for
the woui'ded, alter o1ne of the l great
Criic bate-those fearfulbattles-
after whiih Christeindon seemed agreed
that there sholuld be lo more war. Blit,
how long tlis agrcemenlit lasted, the an-
nuils oftle esent tay nust tell. Ncd's
regiment had been sent at once to the
scelne of conliiet, anid Ned had beci in
sevendt sever eigagemilents. R e was a
sergeait iow--so Lapid w'as the promlo-
tien caused by deatU or- disease. The
mnn thouglt lie had[ a char(id lire-for
billets flew by hilm, and sabres eut the
air ioni bla ; but noe bullet had haried
hin, aid no sabre wouind had disfigured
his manly forim.

Nea'rly all the men in l)s egimen t
w-eie English, aiid at first le had had a
very uinpiasait time. Heo had been
taunited as "risi Paddy,'" anîd scoffet
at as " ITrislh Papist." JBut lie had the
rare gift of being able to listen to abuse
sijlitly, anîd wlien the taunter fails te
provoke his victim, lie generally w-Caries
of lis work, lie vas in a positioi of'
conimand now, and he did not abuse it.

The mon were-surprisedas well they
night bc--to ind a civiliani most
w'oii dete deati amongst heaps ofslai n,.
but they bore hin off teidoily, as Rush-
ei haid directed, and lie was scon in
the hands of a skilfuil surgeon. lis
card-case was in his poket, anbU told
his rank, but his eowau-dly sCrvat hacil
fted ivhon the first shots vere flied, and
left him to his fuite. If bis, master-
found any amuisement in lóoking on at
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a battle, he certainly did not. ie did
not know Rushooin. But his conscious-
noss returned after his wound had r-
ccived attention, andi he w'as maoved to a
but near the grcat i ilitary hospital at
Varnia, mnuch to the disgust of' the miii-
tary authoritics ii genîeral, and tc sol-
diers in particular. lis wealth w'as not
of so mnuch use to himn as miglt be sup-
pîosed-foi home comnfort and coliveliol-
Ces are not procurablc, even foi' monoy,
on the field of battle. His rank did not
obtain him nimuch dlefor'eneo--- for the sol-
dier was then the great object of' con-
sideration. If' bhe haid been an " our cor-
responîdeont," it would, perhaps, have
bon differont, but even I our correspon-
dents " wioro looked upon (more or less)
as niecessary nuisances in the camp.

Happily for Lord Elmnîsdale, tLhere
w'ere soie few individuals at tho scone
of conflict who only thoughbt of' thoso
.engaged thereii als follow croatures---

hildren of the great, good God I! vlom
tliy loved so much that for Mis dear
sake they loved al lhs crecatiures.

Thero Ivore French nuas, wiLbh their
white cornettes, flitting about hither and
thither amongst their owni countiryien
---cheering them up with pleasant w-ords,
writing billets for theai to longing
friends, doing for then the imost mnenial
.ofices. But those nunis did not think
these offices, menial the vor'ld mnight do
so, but that did not natter--thiey hlad
nothiig to Io with the world. They
wore doing thmese things foi God ; and it
is never menial to do anything for lim.
There were Irish Sisters of Mercy work-
ing at the saine woil, and in the saine
way, and it was one of' these---one whom
wo have hoard of before--who went
clown now to Lord Elmsdale's hut. His
nurse had been found perfectly insensible
from intoxication a short time beforc.
The Doctor said bo had net many holurs
to live, andi he begged one of the Sisters
to go clown to hiin, at least, to soothe
his last hours.

11e manifested no surprise vhen
Sister Maiy Viii nt came gently
into bis hut and sat down by his
liedside. Hoe never' askzc wliat she
wanted, or why she had coue---ho was
past tbat now ; but when lie saw liow,
Zontly she ioved about, how teideïly
sle touched the heavy bed-lothes, and
flt how softly she wiped the damp

iath-dows fromn his brow, lîe spoko at
last. It was but a word--" Oh 1 Sister',
Sister' " and thon an agonized, convuulsed,
heart-broken cry, sucli as the cdying, and
the dying only, can uitter.

" 1 am afraid tbre is somethling on.
yoiur mind. Do, please, tell mle." The
words were so simplc, so heait-felt, and
the big tVars of' pity stood iii lier blue
eyes. She kcnV whîo h eri patient -was.
She hatd beard of' him from N -ed Ruish-
eei, wieon she visited iimun in prison.
H1ow litle she anticipated thon the
scone whichl now mot her eye. No elo-
quently chosen words could have touched
the dlying mnan hal f so much as belr si m-
plle pleading, " Do, please, tell me.'' It
was so unlike what he had expected.
The Doctor had told him he would send
a Sisfei to hui, and ho hîad gathered up
all his dying strength to cai after hima,

Not one of those Protesant ones."
There were somne earnest womaen vho
went out froinEngmd to that scene of
voo, dressed in an imitation of the garb
of Catholic nuns, but withiout their
traininig, without their knowledge, with-
out thoir special grace. With the best
possible intentions tley made, as miglt
bc expecied, endless iistalkes; and doc-
tors, nurses anî mnc wcre thaikful
wlii thcy retired froi a scene for
which they wvero entirely iulfittecl, in
which they were woise than useless.
Death is a gieat overthrover' of unieali-
ties, and Lord Ehnsdale, thoughl ho bad
always expressed[ a strong dislike to
nuns at homne, wIIen his lour of nîeed
fale, folt that their services would be
more to hiin than thosoof any " mnilitia;"
however exteriodly lilce the rcality.

There was no answer, and the Sister
began to pray quietly.

IWhat are you doing ?" as Lord Ebnis-
dale, in a very pétulant tnile.

I am puaying foi' you. Oh I please,
plcase tell-I am afraid you have not
long to live. Shall 1 got you a clergy-
man-I ami sure ho will cole at once ?"

ýNover-confounll him i-le will dnly
tcriify Ine to dceath 1"

.A terrible hemiilorrhage followed. The
Sister' quietly reioved all traces of it,
and held a ordiail to the dying lips

You aroeei-y young
IL was n sturanîge remuar'k to nale at

sucli a:nomoun-but Sister. Mary ii-
centkuew vwhat he meat.
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"I ani older Chan I look-but I have
attenided a gre-at niyii death-bots"

" Did you er attend any olle--" lie
paused, partly from weakness, par1ty
fromi extrelle exhauîstion-" any one who

shad committed a dreadful crime ?"
It was not a very easy question te

answer, as she saw lie wished-nny, she
mighlit also say, hoped-she would anî-
swer it.

"Notexactly as yIounan ; butI have
beel with many prisoners in jail, and

oard their sad, sud stories. But, oh,
sir 1 what does all this matter now ? If
there is alythilg ou your mllind that yeu
do not wish te toit, oh t do, do tell it te
the good God, and ask limn to forgive
yon before yen die, and if there is any
wrong that you can repair now, pray di

*it at once-e-r it may soon bo too late 1"
.Did yeu over bear of Lord Eilis-

dale ?"
Yes--I know about his murder. I

know Ned Rtishîeen, who was acctsed
of it-I sav him in prison.'

He was not guiilty !"
"I never thought he was.

Cali soime one--don't leave ime--call
some one ouitsice. "

She did not go out of his sight. A
soldier was passing: she told hin to run
at once for, any officer lie could find, and
if he could notfind one in five minuts to
return hiinself.

He accolplisbed bis r-and iin los
thai the Lime named. An officer re-
turneid with him.

"1 ai Captain Hammersley Whmat
can I cdo for you ?"

The nun pointed to the bed.
Dying ?"

"Yes.",
Lord Elmsdal signed to them both

to come nearer.
"Tell him," he a-iculated, faintly.
Sister Vincent told in a low voice ail

she knew.

They both caine quite close to hlim.
IL was evident he had not may minutes
te live.

" IL was I-hot-my-ny-" The
nun looked at him as an angel wofki
look, pleading with him foi- the truth
-'father!--it was not mu-der--Io---h0

God t I cannot-I--I-it was from a
distance-it was partly an accident-I

put the woolien stuff on the hodge.
1t"

The nun cave him a cordial.
Captain Hlamm niersley coverod his

face with his hunds. Mon do not like to
show enotion, and he could have sobbed.
aloud.

Please say, God h moreiful to me
a sinncr t' and thon tell the rest.

"l od bc merciful to nie a sinnor "-
ah, how earnestly the words were said.
' God b merciful, b norcifil I will.

be merciful to Poor,1 Ned---where Vas I
-- tell him I did love him with aIll." is
mind w-as wandering now. "Say it
caught in the window---God be--
H1E wAs )EA)

LAST WORDS.
I sUAL not cali this a chapter, because
it is not one, but I suppose yolu will
want to kinow what " bocarme of eî'ry
one." It worl b quite inipossible to
toi], unless I w-ote another book, which
pe-haps, I may doe. I ca only say that
Ned and Ellie McCma thy were muarricd,
and are living now in Boston, Unitedc
States; and that Ned las been the hap.
piest of mon since the Iurder question
was cared up and iL w-as known for
certain

HVno FlRED THE FIRST Su'.
TR'JE END).-

Snows.-Nota hearthstono shali yon
find on which somne shador lias not
falleii, or is about to fail. Youî will prob-
ably find that there are few households
which 1o not eherish some sorrow not
known to the world ; who have some
trial whlich is thoir peculiar mlossenger,
and wbich thoy do not talk about excopt
among themnsolves ; some hope that hias
been blasted ; some. expectation dashecd.
down ; soule wrong, reali or supposed,
which sole mlmber of the househodt.
has suflered ; trenbling an xioties lest
that other monber will not succot;
trials from tho peculiai- temnperiamnent of
sonebody in the houso, or Some environ-
ment that touches it sharply from with--
out; some thorn in the flesh; sonie
plysical disability that cripples our
energies when we want te use them the,
Most; some spot in the house whero
death has left bis t-a1c, or pain-
fui listeninîgs to hear bis stealthy foot-:
steps comiug ou.
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FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

A IAYER FOR 1101Y PURITY.

Mary, Mother, pure and fair!
Hearken to ny iheartfelt prayer,
Pray for nme hat 1 niay bc
A child of Holy Purity.

Let ny heart to Thee ascend
When Satan seeks iny wilIl to bend,
Make ny lips to ilove in prayer,
That I may flIee Dark Evi 's snare.

Guiding Star of David's fine 1
Destined froin all tirni teo shine,
Pray Thy Son not to deny
'The precious boon for wî'hicli r sigi.

Maiden Mother, ieek and miihi
Let îne ever be Thy child
Let niY sole aiimi here bc
To inttate Tiy purity,

'Tlion wlio in the crib adored
Thy inifant son as King and Lord
Asc of iliiî for nie the grace
That sin iiiay ne'er iny soul deface.

Iolg Mother, pure and briglh i
Guard nie tirougi the treach'rous niglit,
Guide nie o'er Life's foaminîîg sea,
Mot.her of G race and Clernency i

THE DESPERATE oANo.

HIERE cmons old Morris oanwc et
us speak to him. Thioughl lie does not
dress himself up il fine clothos, lie is as
neat andti as clean as if lie were geinlg to
the worship of God on a Sunday. If ve
had lialf as much knowledge as lie lins
in that vhite head of' his, we sholid do.

Stand close, for lie is cominig this way.
Sec ie ains stopped te speak te the

poor girl in the 'raggec sha wl.-No poor'
boy and lie pool' girl are too ragged for
him te speak te. Yes, I thought how it
would end; lie is giving her a little
pictu re book, but old Morris Meanwell
is not the main to gie away a book
withouit; giving wi th iL u littie good ad-
vice.

Now lie is r'cally coining, sniling witl
good humîor. Wloever' may be dull
and clown hcarted, old Morris MennvlI
is as happy and as cheorful ns a morning
in M.ay. We must not let him pass
withouta wor'd or' two. Will you.please,
sir, te tell us what o'clock it is ?

< ill r ? Yes, thlat I will, boys and
girls, and anything else tlat may be of
ise te you. I sec that yo have beenl
flying a kite, and a file long ball of

string you have, enougli te reacli above
the tallest tro in the park.-Wel , now
foi' the time of day. It is expîetly hialf-
past four; and now, perhiaps, you will
tell le low% it was that you should ask
me the lime of day instead of looking up
at le churcli clock Liere ?

"Wo did net think of the elcurch
clocksir'."

"Se I expectel. We old people kiow
pretty well what Ïis goinîg en in the
lieads and hearts of yoiîug people. You
cared littie about the time of' day, I sus-

1 oet, and onfly niîanîted Ie te stop and
talIk with yo."

Well, sir, tiat is the very tirutb."
And wlat do ye want me te talk

abouit ?"
Anything you please, sir. Yo are

suie te say sonetlhing worth leaiing.
Ilave you lieard of the desporate

gang that infests the neigliborhood
riound about lere ? Perliaps i had bot-
ter tell yeu of it, and put you on your
guiard."'

A desperate gang ! Oh, please to
tell us all about it! l ow Infiiy are
Llil in the gang ?"

That I can iiet say, there arc so many
of them i but whe'e oee is, vo aire
pretty sure te sec some of the otliers.
The whole village is i n danger, for they
stick at nlotlineg-pocket pickiig, liouse
breakinlg, higlway robbery, nor mur-

Wliat a desperate set they mutist be?"
lIndeed they are. So long as tley

koep te the becr shops and lodging
lieuses, or' bide tlicmselves in garrets
and collars, or' skulk under thec archues of
the bridges, they are bad cnouglh; but
when they eomo eut inito the city, and
corriupt aIl the young people they can,
and vin themi over te join theni, i, is
higlh fime to look about us. Set your
faces against themi, boys, have nothing
te do wiLti tUema.'
.But lhow shiall we know thien?-
Please te desci ibe some of thom."

The liead and lcader of theim is a
sad old rogue, for had it net beon for
hlim the gang .would never iavo been
formed. At one timoîe he is seon with
his hands in his trousers pockets aud.
lis stockinigs about lis hîeels. At anîothî
er timne lie skulks about, looking on-
vhile industrious people are at work,

but nevei tliikzs og doing auything him-
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solf; and often is he knownîî to go to the
poor house to get mnoney as a pauper,
saying that lie eau obtinu no work. lIe
is the fitther oi a vagabond fhmily, and
is supposed to have been connected witi
three-fourtlhs, ofall the feloins that were
ever tried at the sessions."

We never heurd of'such a bad fol low
as that."

The second of the gang is a most
wretched looking creature, very thin,
with a pale fhee and a hîollow eye.-He
was brought up under the saine roof as
the leader, and gocs with himu almost
overywhere. Another of then frequents
the gin shop, and is often heard swear-
ing, and seen rolling about the streets
in bis cups. I could tell you of a dozen
but there is one daring rascal that I
must net pass by. IIe prowls about in
the night with picklock keys in his
poCket, and is as ready te break open a
house, or to commit a muider, as an
honest man is to do a day's worlk. Oh,
they are a terrible set, boys, and again
I say take care of them !e

" Do you know any of the naines of
the gang?"

"tYes, indeed I do, and bad naines
they are. The name of the old rogue,
the leader of the gang, is-Idler.ess."

Oh, we know now what you nican.
rîease to tell us the imes ofthe others ?"

"The name of the pale-faeed ee is
Want; and Idleness and Want, as I said
before, are never long apart from one
another. He who goes te the gin shop
is called Intemperance; and the naine
of the ruffian with the crow bar is Crime.
There aie at least a score more of thei
--Anger, Malice, Iatred, Slander, Re-
venge, and Violence, among them; but
if we could get rid of these four-Idle-
ness, Want, Intemporance, and Crime,
the whole gang would soon be broken
up altogether."

"Thank you for the account that yo
have giveu us. We shall remember
every word of it. Ie thought at first
that you meant a real gang of thieves,
but we understand your ineaning now."

"Be sure, then, that you follow my
.advice. Bewaie of idleness, for vant
-and intemperance are sure to follow it,
.and thon crime will corne as a inatter of
course. But, boys, 'the heart is deceit
ful above all things, and desperately
wicked' (Jer. xvii, 9). May God give

you a clean heart and a rigt spirit, that
you niay, ti rough tho grace of our Lîord
Jesus Christ, bu kept from all evil"

" e kiew that yo would tell us
,oiiethiing worth learing, and so you
have, sir. WC will do our best to folov
youradvic, nsbalnot son forget wlit
we hae heard of the Desporate Gang."

WHAT BOYS. oUcuT TO KNOW,
A PHiLosoPEit hias said that the triue
education for boys is to teacli them what
tLhey ouglt to know vh'lien they become
mn. Wiat is it they ouglit (o know,
then ?

1. To be tru ; to be genuine. No edu.
cation will be worth anythig that does
not include this. A man lad botter not
know how to iead-le had botter never
learn the alphabet, and be truc and gen-
ine in intention and action, rather

than, beillg learnied in all sciences and
in aIl languages, te b at the same time
false ut heart and aise coniterfeit in lifo.
Above al things' teach the boys thiat
truth is more than riches, more thai cul-
ture,niee thani earthly power or position.

2. Te be truc in thought, language
and life-puire in iiind aind in body. An
impure man, young or old, poisoning
the society where lie imoves with smnutty
stöi-ies and impure exaiple, is a moial
ulcer a pligue spot, a leper, -who ouglit
toe tieated as werc the lepers of old,
who were banislied froi society and
compelled te cry " Unclean," as a ivarn-
ing te save others froin the pestilence.

3. To be:unselfish. To care for the
feelinîgs and coinforts of others. To be
just in all dealinge with others. TlO be
generous, noble and nianly. This will
include a geniuine revreence for the aged
and thinigs sacred.

4l. To e self-reliant ftid self-lelpful
even frei eaily childhood. To be in-
dustrious always and self-supportiing at
the carlieit proper age. Teach theni
that allhonet work is honorable, and
thliat an idle usele:s li fe of dependeice on
others is disgracefuîl,

Wihen a boy has learned these ti nge;
when lie has made tliese ideas a part of
his being, bowever young lie nay be,
ho wever poor or owever rich, he bas
learned sone of tho importantthings lie
ought to know wlen lie becomes a niai.
With these four properly inastered, it
will b easy to fiud the rest.
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MAN ANID TuIE sTIEAMLET.

SW liitlher iuerry little streatiet,
Hiast'nest thou ont silver 'e?"

'Il auii liirryiig to hlie oceai,
Iirryinig oceai's waves to greet.

"I m buit a little brook let,
Aid I woi a river be ;

And l'in ever isliniug iin wmard,
Till my waters find thesea.'

But a rill the morinimmg foiund tlhee,
O'er tly wvaves the llowers bent;

Caist thou ilot, imbitions tieamilet,
Canst, iot be tlerewitli coitenit?"

Tienm the brook to me replying,
H'ow cat iiiimi reprove the streni

s miet lie forevr tnyigig
To obtîimî iîmmbitioi's dreami ?
Nly pure waters-, flowing.- onward,
Nemiiis h tlowers mas tue>' ge;

Yo m m11 trace eiieli brool ec's îmtlîwiîy
By the flowers that rounîd it grow.

Alh, not tiis vith man's ambitioi,
E.ory patli a desert siows;

Blacikeied ruinîs, desolatioi,
Follow hin wler'er lie goes.

Whei man's lot in li'e is humble,
Let Iini learini coiteit to be;

Thei reprove ambitions streamîilets,
As tley're liurrying to tie sea."

noW TO o Row.

ONcE I read of a lively, fiun-loving little
fellow who wvas found standing in the
gardon, with bis fet buried in the soil
and his land clasping a tall sunflower.
Ris face was aglow with deliglt ; and
wlen hils motier said, I Willie dear,
wiat pleases you so muci ?"I lie replied,

.Maimma, 'in going to be a man; I've
planted myself to grow.

Willic secied to think lie was a plant
and could draw food foi growth from
the soil. It this lie was mistaken, as
you know. Bdys gi'ow iuto monme by
ineans of food takein into the moith,
but to be real noble mon, tlhey must eut
sometliing more than bread and meat.

*They mnust eat facts.
" O I how caui w do that ?" exclaims

somee wee Wilie.
"By tlinking of tiem, my dear boy.

Reading, is, the spoon with which you
:get the facts into your boad. By think--
ing, you get to know what the fiaets
ieally signify. Now, juste þ1rp
ment, vegetables iI fmuit ,yö ftpu'tingitQ
_our mouth, makes the 0bdy gro»g,o
the facts you thinlz aboulît, ak@ytu
mind gm'oiv Be a reader ail a t'liinker."

KlILLING TIME.

NEVER I kill time," boys. .He is your
best friend. Use him well.--Don't lot
himi slip (b1rougli your fingers, as many
do vienm they are young. Thie days of
your boyhood are the most preciois you
will ever see.-The habits you got into
vill stick to you like wax. If they are

good oes, life will be a pleasure, and
above al a success-1 mean a truc suc-
oess.-You muay not gr'ow rici, but

your life vill be a success, nevertho-
tess.

If, on the contrary, you waste your
early years, live for fun only, trille with
your opportuni ties, you vill find after a
whmilo tiat your life is a failur'e-yes,
even if you should be as richb as Criosus.

One of the sadd est things is to meet
a man who bhas lot golden opportunities
go by him, just entering tie battle of
lifo, yet entiroly ulitted for lis posith>n.
le is to be pitied, and yet blamed. In
thuis favorod land every one cau learn to
read and write,:for instance. But low
often do ve meet with young mi ut.
terly unable to write a dozen lines with-
out making mistakes. Be assured, mny
voung friends, that it wili be a source
ofslhmoni to you as mon, if you do not
pay attention to your education as boys.

The world is full of good books to
read. You are surrounded by your
friends and 'relatives. Be warned in
timue, and coin happiness and honoi from
the industry of the present, and you
will not have read thiis page in ain.

THIE BOY AND TIlE 1IOIWAYMAN.

A nor had sold a cow, at a fair in En
land, in the year 1t66. 11e waswaylaid
by a highwayman. who at a conveniont
place, denanded tiio money; on this the
boy toolc to his heels and ran away; but
being overtalken by the h ighwaymamn,
wlho dismouinted, he pulied the mouy
out of bis pocket, nid strowed it about,
and wliilo the Wghwaynian was picking
it up, the boy jumped upon the horse
and rode home. Upon sea'cling the
saddle-bags; there were found twelve
pourids in cash, anid two loaded pistois.
-QurYoung Ffolis' Magazine.

'en s Very good, but peiseve-
r'ance is mueil bUter while the former
%tånd.as-ikmt'oeýtÏindei difficulties the
laft.'r wvhips ,tiIni.eut of the ring.

* i
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Y A C E iT 1 Æ .

TIE BATHER'S DIRGE.

(cxv n:ssss .suson.)

Break, break, break,
On thy cold liard -tones 0 Sea!

And I hope that iiy tongule wron't ltter
The curses that rise in me.

O well for the fishermaii's boy,
If lie likes to be soused witlitlie spray I

O well for the sailor ail,
As he paddles about in the bay 1

And the ships swin happily on
To their haven under the hill;

But 0 for a clutch ai that vanisli'd hand,
And a kick-for in catching a chill I

Break,.break, break,
At mv pooir bare feet, 0 Sen

Bul thi ii'1iul sciii icho has collar'd my
clohes'

Will ecer comte back to me.

Six into fouir, yeu cant," as the
shoemakcer nildly suggested to a lady
customer.

The beauity of a nan's parting lis hair
mn the inmiddle appears to bo that itgives
both cars an equal chance to flap.

Extraet fuom a Romance.-"With
onu handlie h held heu beautiful head
above the chiling wavcs, and with the
other called loidly for ass.istance."

The novol iv'i tfrs have changcd the
usual phrase describing thoir heroces to
suit the times, and now say: "lie was
born of richb but honest par'ents."

He put it down without anyone tclling
him to do so; and peevishly rcmai'ked
that " a wonan was a fool to set a red-
hot flat-iron on a kitchen chair."

M. lowells says he saw an English
family stop before Titian's I John the
B3aptist," and hcard the father sumn up
his impression in one sentence, "Quite
my idea of the party's cliaiacter !"

Di. Johnson 'rnarkcd, -hn he heard
that a ficnd of his had married a second
time, it was an instance of the t'irmphb
of hope over experience.

George has had a grcat many pull
backs in life," said the jourg if' t3
bei' lady fr-iond. And yheit(e i4nl
said " Yes, I saw him withi ohd ésto-
day," the young wife lid leoom Whiut
she meant by it

"Ennons AoEPTEU.-It's liard (o say
whethcr' the intelligent compositor
shines nmost wlien dealing with poetry
ci' prose. He was 'igrand w-lIOn ho gave
us " Caledonian stern and wild, wet meu'se
of a poetic child ;'" but lie aise shonue in
telling of the pride a young Oxoniarn
feit in " turn te his Alîn-ater."

At an eveniing party one lady was
very bitter in referring to an absent le-
quaintanc, of whom she saitd vecement-
ly that there vas not such another for
cverything that was uniladylike ou' un-
woianly; "Sh--sh, mny dcar" whis-
pcird a friend to her, "youu are foi'got-
ting yonurself."

"'I canna leave my nimmy yet."' I
lilko you,", sighed a girl to er suitor,
" but I can't icave home. Fi a widow's
only ailing: n uII.sbaid can over Oquli
imy dear parnt Li i ini idns' She is
kind,'" pleadcd the woocr, " but be my
wifc we w-il! live togethrci, and sec if
I don't beat your mlother."

The Last about the Scots' National
Musie.-Lady of the lhouse: "Of conurso,
Heur Twangdowcyer', yo play Scotch
music ?" New German Music-teacher:
lVot, madame, die bagpipes? Ach Heim-

mel, ne To blay dot vould be a great
blow te mine gonius ; it vould bo mine
dcath-blow; take mine br'eath avay for-
over!

A wlag br'ought a hou's driven by a
youüîîg mian to a stop in the strect by
the word "h'loa," and said to the driv-
ci :-Thiat's a fine hose you have tlicre?"

Yes ' answo(l the youing main, " but
lhe alis one fiulit, he was foImler'ly owied
by a butcher, and always stops when he
har-s a calf blent.

Prompt Information.-Slioi-idain was
imuch annoyed la the Houso ofCommreoins
by a mcmber' wlio kept constantly say-
imig, "Hear, lcari The witty orator
described a fcllow whi wanted te play
rogue, but had only sense ciiouglito play
fool, and exclaimed w-ith gr'cat emphasis.

Whre shall wo find a more foolish
knave ou.a niore knavislh fool than li ?

*ileban -l.am" shouted the tr-oublesono
nidmbe. 5h'cridan tuuned round, and,
tiî l ing liim for the proi-npt informa-
tis d amid a general 'oar of
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SONG AND CHORUS
Music and Words by C. A. WHITE'

AN DANTE.

P---† -

i. I am drift-ing down de hill of
2. When they speak of how I'se gwine to,

3. Ma-ny chan-ges I have pass'd in;



'l'he same as in bright days of
While Mas-sa libs who set me
In de old Log Cab - in in de

And now I'se gwine to lib and
1 don't think he would see them

And den l'll bid a long fare-



CHORUS.
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8 Wedk

1 Wed Henry V. landed at Clontarf, 1413. Siege of Wexford, 1649. Monster meeting
at Mullaghmnast, 1843.

2 Thui s Richard Il. landedin Ireland, 1321.
3Fri The Englisi 1louse of Comlimîons appoint a day of thanksgiving for the massacre

at the town of Drogieda, 16,19. O'Connell's Statue erected in Ennis, County
Clrre, 1865.

4 Sat îThe Press, United lrish organ, publislhed, 1797.
à'S u . Battle of Ballynakil, 1642. Du blin liglted witi gas, 1825.

Insurrection Bill passed, 1798
7 Tues Proclamation isstued in the evening (Saturda) against the Clontarf Monster

meeting, w hicli was fixed for lithe next d ay, 1813.
8 Wced Great display of nilitary force at Clonltarif io elrect the massacre plotted by the

Governmiient. hie people saved by the exertions of the lRepeai leaders in
preventing i their arrivai ou tie gro un, 18.13.

9 Tiurs Proclamatiio issued by Police Comnuissioners against the Procession to An-.
1 inesitv ieeting at Cabra, 1869.

10 Fni Fatier Mathew born, 1790. Great Amnesty ieeting at Cabra, 200,000 present,
1869.

Il Sat ST. CANICE, Patron of Kilkenny. Expedition under Hardy destroyed in Lough
Swilly ; Wolfe Tone captured, 1798. Wexford captired by Crloit well . iyîs-
s-acre of' men, womient, and children at the Nlarket Cross, 16419

12 Sun Insurrection of the O'Byrnes of Wicklow, 1641, First regi timeitof Duiblin Volun-
teers, formed itnder the command of tic Duke of Leiister.

13 Mon lreat ooke r sigî>ed, 169L.
* 14 lTues Bati of F.augltnnî ana deatli of' 1,dwavrd Biruce, 1318.- William Orr litanged,

1797f. Itiflontiatioîî'ý agîitnst O'Coî, el,li, ait i otiiers, 18,13.
15 Wed Surretder of Kitisale, 1690. Lord Edwatd Fitýgeraid born, 1763. Fîrsi hum-

ber of' th e Du blin. NAiitox; pui si d oit titis day, 1812.
16 Thurs Ornond issued a Proclamation ordering ail c nd Jesuits l quit li

kiîîgd(oiui beforeîlie 2Oîiî of nextinuoutit, 1678.e
17 Fri Great'Battie ai Dubi betweeî Daîes and Insu. Glcîdtbli, Moiarch of

Irelattn, saiu, 917. Bat e of Sigo. Wiiruie S1i8i 'Brien bori, 1803.
17 Sat Ki Ifg He ry matin Stotgboan art i e iu Iread, 1171.
b9erin N Deo Spiift seied, 1745.

20 Mon Rising of lte PTooles and orde1i a6lJ.
21 Tcs lThe okinaser of Batgo , i2 i 0 lsher, 6o78iel by St. Coingali, 558.
22 Wed Brigadier tery Lttrel ab assinate , 1717. Cociliaill l u opener, antf

tIe adtesion of Biattlog Smith O'Bricenanottîtet, 18.13. Fedric, Lcas,
o. tSe Londot ble7, 4ied, 1855.

23 Thurs Great Rebellion conuienced by Sir Pieliim O'Neill in the Nortli, 1641.
24 Fri First Meeting of tlie Geieral Asseibly at Kilkenny, 1642. - True bills agaiist

Charles Gavan Diffly, 1848.
25 Sat Charles Gavan Duffy eledted Memaber for Villiers and Heytesbury, Colony of

Victoria, Australia, 1857.
26 Sun Formation of Society of United Irisliunen, 1791. First meeting of the Refornmed

Corporation, Dublin, 1841.
27 Mon ST. OnDINx, Monk of Derry, died at Iona, wiitier lie hiad accompanied St. Co-

tluilbkille from Irelanf, 563. Last Frenci hivasion ofIrelanti, 1798.
28 Tues Manchester Commission for te Trial of Fenian prisonens, 1867.
29 Wed ST. CoLYus MAc DuAci, Patron of Kilhnacduach. Volunîteer Society and Anti-

Union Society suîppressed by Proclamation, 1830
30 Thurs Right'Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bislhop of Emuly, nurdered by hlie English, 1651.
31 Fri IHAÂLOw. EvE-Fast. Dublin Exhibition closed, 1853.

INsINCERITY IN àsKING ADYlCE.- confidence supposc4 ta bo pincot in hiny,
Nothing is less.sincere tlian'our mnanner])a e'igydsnrst mlwlIi;
of asking and of givingadivice. How o lie swldhnomanstinythîug by thoafivice
asks .advice wottld semn to have a res- ho ghros bat.lus aw intomost 0f yopabi-
pectful deference for the opinion of his tion.-RoChcfoPau1t.
.friend; whilst yot ho only aims at get-
ting'his own approved of, and his friend 1
responsible for bis conduct. • On th e 1le keeps tie ge tb h lfi
othor htnd, ho who'gives it, repays the (ho mosg valuabl comp 3n at it.tin.-..oheouaut.


